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:y  ELECTION
IN HALL COUNTY

•rest Was Manifested and the Largest Vote 
Ever Polled Was Recorded

tGE CROWD WAS GOOD NATURED AND JOLLY
• ...... — —  ,

F’clock Until All Returns Were in. Bulletins Were Furnished for the 
Accommodation of the Public.

ixpected lias happen- 
are a great many 
today than there 

|nie last week. The 
itiom last Saturday 
iy slow ed plenty of 
large crowd was in 

^ting for their respec- 
,tes. Arraugem ents 

with the Western 
Union to get the re
state offieert and a 

posted in front of 
tgomery drug store, 
*e and enthusiastic 

jjiered after supper

but were all orderly and quiet.
Below will be seen a tabulated 

rejxirt of the county offices as 
near as has been |>os.sible for us 
to obtain up to this time. Some 
of the voting boxes did not make 
open tickets and it is im|>osaible 
to get a detailed account of each 
candidate’s actual number of 
votes. However, ali the candid
ates that iiad opponent* will see 
tiieir actual counts in tins table.

All the candidates who had no 
opponents were elected by almost 
a solid vote in each box. In the 
race for District attorney, Hugh

iaU>r—
John P. Slaton..*.

)t f j  L. Gough ------
Pf W . A. Johnson ...
|| Attorney —

Robert Cole ___
Hugh D. Spencer, 

udge -
W . A. Thompson.
T. K. Phillips 

anil County Clerk—
S. G. Alexander 

nd Tax Collector—
W . L*. Wheat 
I»n  Kurson . . .  

asor—
C. R. Webster 

ttorney—
S. A. Bryant
Tom J. R ic h ........

I *1 Treasurer
F. A. Hudgins. . 

Surveyor—
S. S. Houston 

sioner Precinct No. I
C. W . Broome . 

ssloner Precinct No. 2
T. N. Baker ........
W . M. H. Hughes

haioner Precinct No. J
J. C. Finger.........
J. A. Melntire r . 

ssioner Precinct No. 4 
S. H. Lacy

I /  lthe Peace Precinct No. 1
r /  \ B. F. King ...............

he Peace Precinct No.2
J. B. Wagner.............

W . Watson _____
Inet No. 1—

V. Barlier...... .........
Webster 

rVwuinct No. 1
i. Crump................
f. Stewart 
r Precinct No. 3— 

M. W h ite...............
j-GrljOts

Barber was elected for constable 
and Crump for weigher by very 

! hansome majorities.
Tlie Memphis box polled more 

i votes at this election than she 
has ever polled before. Som§ 
of the county office* were very 
closely contested and the voters 
were out in full lorce to try to 

| elect their men. There waK 
I more interest shown in this 
! election than possibly any other 
election ever held in this country.

Submission carried in this 
county by a large majority. 
From report* over the state it 
se ‘ ins that submission lias car
ried by a small majority.

Itis conceded all over tlie state 
that Colquitt will be tlie next 
governor by anywhere from 25,- 
000 to .*>0,000 majority over tlie 
state. Poindexter and Johnson 
clamoring for second place.

In the senatorial race it is 
very hard to get the reports as 
some of the counties are away 
off of any railroad and it will 
probably be ten or twelve days 
before anything dittiniteean Is* 
learned. However, the counties 
now heard from, show Mr' John
son in the lead with Slaton com 
ing up in second place.

Beeson Shows Up.
On Monday morning County , 

Clerk S. G. Alexander, received 
a telegram from Supt. Herring 
o f the penitentiary at Huntsville, 
stating that Dr. L. C. Beeson 
had showed up at the penitent 
iary and wanted to serve his 
term. Beeson was sent up for 
three years form this county. 
He has been nut on bond for 
some time and the officers lmy* 
been trying to locate him for 
sometime in order to relieve his 
bondsmen, and also that lie 
might begin serving his term in 
the pen. The Doctor evedently 
thinks he will get out in a few 
month’s or he would never have 
given himself up to the officials 
as he did.

The first home grown water
melons of this season was 
brought to Brumley A Thrash-1 
er ’s grocery store today by J. 
R. Brumley. These melons are 
not as large as some that has 
been grown In Hall county but 
they are of an average size and 
have a very delicious taste.

Mrs. Florence Alexander is in 
the city from Nooona visiting the 
family o f G. M. Bush.

REVIVAL MEET
ING CLOSES

One of the Best Meetings Memphis has 
Ever Had Deep Interests Shown 

All Ths Way Through.

List Sunday night the revival 
| in feting w hich has been in pro
gress at the Christian church 

| tabernacle for the past three 
weeks closed a very successful 
meeting. There were twenty- 
three additions to the church. 
Eld. Jacks was taken suddenly 
sick Saturday night and was not 
able to be on the platform Sun 
day morning and Sunday night 
to preach his usual strong and 
interesting sermons. Eld. Hum- 
plierys filled his place and preach
ed two very interesting and in
structive sermons. Eld. Jacks 
and son did some very hard work 
here during the meeting.

They will go from Memphis to 
Wellington where they are book 
ed for a ten days meeting, after 
which they will go to north Tex 
as towns for a series of meet
ings. _______________

Several killings are reported 
over the state on last Saturday.

Freight Wreck.
Last Friday morning as a 

freight train was going soutli 
just after it passed Newlin some 
of the cars went into the ditch 
and tlie head brakenian by tlie 
name of Miles was precipitated 
under the cars and was instant 
ly killed. We (understand that 
the man lived at Childress where 
he had a family. The remains 
were carried to Childress and 
were interred there. The north
bound (mssenger was delayed 
several hours on account of tin* 
wreck.

The I loyal Arch Masons were 
in session Tuesday afternoon 
and initiated several candidates
into the mysteries of the order. 
Borne o f the candidates were out 
of town members. Between six 
and seven o'clock in the after
noon, all the memlters including 
the new members re (mu red to 
the banqut hall on the east side 
of the square where the ladies

• of the Baptist church had pre
pared a great feast for the order.

• This was of the most enjoyed 
|»arts of the program.

This is the last week in which 
school transfers can he made 
and all school patrons who wish 
to transfer their children from 
one district to another had bet
ter come in this week and make 
the transfer, as next Monday 
will be the first of August and 
no transfers can be made after 
Saturday of this week.

COUNTY COURT
CONVENES

% 1
No Buintss is Being Transacted to 

Speak of But a Few Jury Cases 
Will Cone up Today.

The regular July term of the
county court which was to have 
met last week convened Monday 
of this week. The regular rou
tine work was taken up and 
several judgements w-ere taken 
by default. The court has not 
been doing anything since then 
to speak of but today (Wednes- 
say) several jury cases have been 
set for trial. It is not expected 
that there will lie very much 
business transacted at this term 
of tlie court.

Dr. J. W. Mickle is now sport
ing a new top on his automobile. 
He says he has a great many 
offers now to ride with Idui since 
he hits put the topon the machine.

Every property owner should 
take a pride in the beautifying 
of his home by caring for the 
lawn and keeping the shade 
trees neatly trimmed around the 
lower branches. If all would 
do this our town could be called 
the "(jueen of the Lower Pan
handle.”

jthere until 12 
— night eagerly 
get the results. The 
on the grounds and 
some special selec- 

Inusic for the entertain- 
the crowd between

*>dy was enthusiastic 
respective candidates,

D. Spencer shows that he will 
carry the district by about 700 
majority. For governor Poin
dexter is leading in the county 
by a very nice majority, with 

• Cone Johnson bringing up in 
second place, only Hi behind.

In the offices of constable pre
cinct No. 1 and for cotton weigh
er, we understand that J V.

The sewerage bonds will no 
doubt be sold within a short 
time. Bids have been received, 
and City Secretary Read, has 
wrote to Austin to the attorney 
general asking for a copy of the 
proceedings on the sewerage 
question. The papers will then 
be submitted to the attorneys of 
the company now figuring on 
buying the Imnds, after which 
somedeftinite announcement can 
he made as to when work will be 
gin here in Memphis.

It. 8. Greene is in Estelline 
this week looking after his store 
at that place.

;e Good Care of What You 
Spend Your Life to Earn

mail who labors six days in the week for a liv
I should make an effort to save a part of his earn 

for that time In the future when Age shall
luce his earning capacity.
The tnan with a bank account is in a position to do 

}ls, for tills plan of setting aside a regular amount 
Sh month or week from the salary is the ideal 
i-thod of saving money.
four deposit will be welcomed at this hank we
II help you sav«>.

1  COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

B U Y  A  B A N K  D R A F T

when you want to send money through the mail It is the 
safe v ay—the convenient way. No red tape, no applica 
tion blank to till out. The economical way -exchange on 
a draft for $100 is only 25 cents.

In case the draft should In* lost in the mail you can 
get a duplicate without trouble or loss of time. It is the 
business like way. Business men use our Bank Drafts 
when remitting to their wholesale houses.

When you send money to anyone, for any purpose, 
come in and get one of these Bank Drafts. Issued in any 
amount. Good in the cities, good in the small towns, 
good anywhere.

The First National Bank
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

“ The Best Fire Insurance is the 
Cheapest in Case of Fire”

DUNBAR BROTHERS, Agents
Office Citizens Slat, Rank Phone JO*

The State of Texas
IS INTIMATELY ACQUAINTED WITH US

Five times each year we make 
our report to the State Bank 
Commissioner. Four times each 
year we are examined by a State 
Bank Examiner, who looks into 
our methods of handling the 
depositors’ money and sees that 
it is accurately accounted for.

1

I t
45

The State of Texas also pro 1
vides for her banks a guaranty

fund, which furnishes to the 4 
11

depositors of these banks abso
9

f
lute protection for their hard-

earned funds. : : :

The Citizens State Bank
Capital
Surplus and Undivided Profits

$50,000.00
8,523.86

J. A. BlUDPJKD, President <’ . A. Omoukk, Vice Pres. 
W. B. Qtrtuunr, Cashier

N i
f

'
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Is what wc are doing. W e 
know that when business is 
dull, that is the time to adver
tise, so we are going to make 
a few reductions.

The Memphis Democrat is 
$1.00 per year. The Semi- 
Weekly Dallas News or Fort 
Worth Record is $1.00 per 
year. We will give The 
Memphis Democrat and either 
of the two above mentioned 
papers for $1.75 per year.

O f course, every town is 
judged by the outside business 
world by the amount of busi
ness that is done in the city, 
and, as the newspapers of a 
community are mirrors in 
which the outside business 
world looks to see what kind 
and how much business is 
being done in a certain place, 
it certainly behooves every 
business man, if they want to 
enlarge their business and 
draw more people to this sec
tion, to place their business 
before the people.

Our rates for advertising are 
very reasonable—our large cir
culation being considered.

If you are wanting anything 
in the advertising line, or if 
you should want a piece of 
printing done, please remem
ber that The Democrat goes 
into almost every home in 
Hall County, and that our 
type faces are all new and of 
the latest designs.

Our Phone number is 15.

T H E  M E M P H IS  D EM O C R A  T
i pure

laU Cou
y furnit 
nforma

MEXICANS RELEASE
M’KAY ON BOND

Waaltby A merit* a Arretted cm Ap
parently Trivial Charge lateral 

tioaal Complication May 
total t.

San Diego, Cal.. July 21.— D. 
W. McKay, whose arrest at Tia 
Juana ami aubsequent removal 
to Ensenada has been brought to 
the attention o f the state depart 
ment, was today released on bail 
at Ensenada according to ad 
vices received by his attorney, 
J. E. Wad ham of this city .

Mr Wad ham made this state 
ment today:

"The facta, an I understand 
them, which are founded upon 
statements made to me by D W 
McKay, Mrs. McKay and Albert 
Arguello, tlie prosecuting wit
nesses. are as follows.

Mr. McKay went to Tia Juana 
Hot 8 prings, three miles below 
the boundary for his wife's 
health Mr. McKay has pur 
chased or entered into an agree 
ment for the purchase of an in 
tereat in the Tia Juana Springs 
He claims he asked )H»riuission 
to cut a wire fence upon his pro 
l*erty and put in a gale Mr. 
Arguello denies that Mr. McKay 
asked permission. But, the 
facts are that Mr. McKay did 
cut the fence and put in a wire 
gate; Mr. Arguello went to Tia 
Juana and swore out a warrant 
upon which Mr. McKay was ar 
rest. He was thrown into jail at 
Tia Juana Satu rday the 16th.

"The authorities refused to 
consided the matter o f bonda, 
saying he could not be released 
on bond until the testimony in 
the bearing was sent to Ensenada.

‘ ‘ In consequence of which Mr. 
McKay stayed in Tia Juana in 
jell until the afternoon of the id.

“ 1 am Informed that Sunday 
the 15th. he was moved into 
pretty good quarters and wae 

wed to go In and out of doore

when he saw tit, but that Sunday 
; night he was returned to his 
dungeon and locked up, the 
guard stating that he did not 

j propose to take chances. We 
offered to take Mr. McKay to 
Ensenada in an automobile and 
take the witnesses with us but 
this was refused, although Mr. 
McKay was permmitted to go in 
his own wagon in charge of two 
officers, who I believe rode on 
horseback. 1 am told that Mr. 
McKay was handcuffed, but I do 
not know as to this positively. 
However, I have received ad 
vice* from Ensenada to the ef 
feet that Mr. McKay has been 
released on bail."

WEARING OVERCOATS
IN ST. LOUIS.

DARK BEER
GOES UPWARD

Cod Wave Strikes City and Winter Ap
parel Is Donned at Sommer 

Theaters.

Brewers Say Cost of Production is 
Greater Thau Before.

‘AUTOMOBILE CRAZE” 
CAUSING BANKRUPTCY

St. Louis, Mo., July 20.—Over
coats are a very comfortable and 
necessary article in St. Louis 
these July evenings. Summer 
garden goers have been wearing 
winter garb for two nights. 
Windows o f park cars were clos
ed on the home trip.

The tem|>erature last night 
was 57 degrees, the lowest for 
July in St. Louis that the Weath
er Bureau has recorded. There 
was a cool wave in July last year, 
the lowest tern|>eratu re then re
corded being 61 degrees, July 19.

Bonkers Intervene to Save Client* 
Caution* iu Discounting Note* 

for Machines.

N EW  E A R T H Q U A K E  T H E O R Y .

White Plains, N. Y ., July 22.— 
The Westchester County Hank 
era' Association believes that the 

j |**ople of the United States are 
; ‘ ‘automobile rragjr," and that the 
barkers of the county ought to 
intervene to save their clients 

I from this madness.
At their annual convention 

held here this week, the assocla 
lion passed resolutions asking 
its member a to scrutinise care
fully the applications o f thoae 
wim want to borrow money on 

l notes for the purpose o f pur 
etiasing automobiles. The hanks 
are to use extrem e caution In 
discounting such paper.

The bankers declared that 
! hundreds o f persons have put 
themselves in peril of bank
ruptcy daring the past nix 
months by mortgaging their 
homes or hy potlieeatlng valuable 
securities to buy machines

Area* of earthquake and volcanic 
activity are traveling westward about 
twenty-five mile, a vear. according 
to the inveatipit'on o f  If. Wehner. a 
Berman physicist. He account* for 
this bv the novel theory that the 
earth’* solid crust inclose* a thin 
layer o f  liquids within which ia a 
•olid nucleus rotating about the 
same axis a* the outer shell, and in 
the same direction, bat with a slight
ly lews velocity, the lagging behind 
causing the nucleus to make a revo
lution to the seat in the crust in 
about 91? year*, l! is assumed that 
esrthquake and volcanic disturbances 
result when projecting or active 
spots on the nucleus are moved un
der weak portions of the crust. From 
reports hy ships during the last 00 
tears it ia eulculated that the active 
spots of the Atlantic are nearly all 
collacted at the present time under 
the region between SI am! 41 de
grees west loqgtitnde and on# degree 
north and one degree south latitude, 
and that thi* area off the northeast
ern coast of South America may be 
regarded as a danger /one

C«t tan Ss*l for Suit.
I have about 100 bunliels of 

nice clean cotton seed for sale 
See me ut once. E. M. Ewes*.

MUSICAL AMPUTATION*

“ Being up to hear that lecture m 
appendicitis te-day T'

"Saw I’m tired of 
recitals."

Berlin, July 21.— War has been 
declared against the government 
o f Germany by more than 100,- 
000of its loyal and devoted sub
jects in Bavaria. The conflict ia 
to be a peaceful one, and not a 
shot will be tired, nor a drop of 
Teuton blood shed. Most curi
ous of all is the cause of the bat
tle that is on. It's all concern 
ing the price o f a glass of dark 
beer.

While sympathisers with the 
warring ones are to be found all 
over the kaiser’s empire, the hot 
bed o f the insurrectionists is 
Munich and Bavaria Some 
time ago the proprietors of the 
big breweries in that city decid
ed that becauss of the increased 
cost o f production it was neces 
sury to raise the price o f their 
product.

Accordingly the retailers were 
given notice that more money 
would he required and advised 
to raise the price to the consum
er 8 pfennigs a glass

Then was raised an immediate 
storm, and since bus been a con
tinual sti uggle. a three-cornered 
tight between breweries, people 
and government. The people In
sist that it shall not, and want 
the government to Interfere. 
The national treasury gains 
much revenue from Its retad 
beer licenses in Bavaria, and it 
is thought by many that the two 
pie will conquer.

When "M uenchner" beer went 
up I of a cent a glass there was 
an outcry throughout the Ger
man nation

It was a common sight in Her 
lin to see long whiskered, stud! 
ous looking men draw a tape line 
from their pockets and measure 
the distance from the bottom of 
the "collar," the foam, to the

bottom of the glass. For, with 
true German thoroughness, they 
had figured out that if they were 
cheated out of a quarter o f an 
inch of beer on the half litre, 
they would lose—In case of 
heavy drinkers—almost a whole 
glassful of it in one evening. 
And they were not going to stand 
for it.

But that did not last long; in 
fact, only a week or two. Ber
liners are too much American 
for that sort of business. They 
soon saw the humorous side of 
the situation—and that settled it.

We will buy your stock hogs 
and pay best prices for them at 
the Memphis Milling Co. 4 9tf.

TO STOP LOVE
MAKING PICTURES.

Christian Endeavor Society of St. Louit 
Start Moving Picture Crusade 

In New Line*.

FIVE BLACKS D 
TWO FATA

Depaty, Bearing Arrest 
tacked in Field Wi 

plements.

8t. Louis, Mo., July 20.—The 
Christian Endeavor Society has 
started a Statewide movement to 
suppress moving pictures of 
elopements and any kind o f love- 
making or rq>ooning.

W E S T E R N  G IR L *  ST R O N G ER .

Mr*. Pavmond Hnhina, president j 
»f the Woman’s National Trade 
Onion league, •«.* in Ktw York a t1 
the reception in honor of Mm 
I’ankhurst. the English suffragist, 
*nd was quoted as Raying that weat- 
frt. girl* in factories are much 
stronger than their eastern siatert 
engaged in the same work. Tha 
Chicago girl*. *!>• said, have arnraa 
condition*, hut this ia the first gen
eration to be exploited, and they art 
•till vigorous The New York wom
en have suffered trade exploitation 
for too many generation* and their 
strength is sapped. Tliere ia more 
good native American blood in tha 
west, ahe said, and they are fighting 
for their own protection. Although 
thia is only tha flrat generation in 
fartory work in the west, tha said, 
the girl* were bailor organised than 
ia tha aaat.

Elliott, Miss., J u lfl 
negroes were kitlefl 
others were mortal 
today when the set 
taking issue with De 
Sid Cauley, who w 
ing to take them in 
a minor charge, adv 
officer with farming 
as weapons and with 
intention o f "cutting 

Bearing a war 
the seven with as 
and two citizens, 
assist him, went to 
Henry Beck, a coloi 
near Elliott, this af< 
the |M)sse approached 
ceased their work 
and grabbing pi 
other farm tools tn 
deputy. Cauley 
with two revolvers 
negroes came with 
distance, and before 
members o f the |«>s 
ed their wits five of 
ing party were dead 
mainder wounded, 
surrendered, but 
to ap|>ear for hearini 

Several days ago 
was made to effect tl 
the negroes, but ti 
officer withdrew wi 
of resistance, simlk

'he I

lush

he

Child

ti
those employed tndujMpll*

T 'ipriog al
Fahmkkh, and otl* t

ed In a Traction Eng1 
powerful, economic* 
able should w rite 
mation concerning 
Gasoline Tractor 

K. C. S iiinpkk. 
hart, T exas.

I suites, Cbos 
those broken bar re 
them good os new at 
try him. 50 if

t>ren4



is Suffer 
Troubles

fibute the Cause to 
iethin|{ Else:

leadaches 
(ervousness 

Stomach Troubles 
-Itching Eyelid*
|Float mg S|>ot* 1m-fore 

the Eyes

>ove are recognized by 
X]>ert* as being caused 
r defects of the eye. 
ad a wide experience 
ining these troubles 
tea. Hundreds in our 
vicinity will testify to 

I  to do so.

t. Or
luate Optician

SEE

iWLINS & SON

tn in ; Mill on Main St
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sn|Doors and Windows

»r Sale or Exchange

Marties interested in 
purchase of Land in 

[ County will be glad 
y fu  rnished the desired 
nfbrmation by writing

;k s  di
ATAI

S E V E R S
ike -  Texas

uriH® Job 
rinting*

rhe Kind that will 
please you
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he Democrat
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The heat for the past few days 
has been intensely hot. In sev 
eral parts of the state the the- 
mometer lias registered as high 
as 115 degrees.

The Bureau of the Census at 
New York on cotton production 
lias issued a bulletin relating to 
the value o f the cotton crop of 
last year. It gives the value of 
production in 1909 as about 
♦812,000,000. This is about one- 
half the value of the corn crop, 
nearly $100,000,000 more than 
the value of the wheat crop and 
twice the value of the oat crop.

President Taft lias ap|H>intod 
White field McKlnlay, a negro, as 
collector of the Port at George- 
town, 1). C. He made the ap- 
pointment, it is said, in recogni 
tion of the negro race in tilling 
important Federal offices. Why 
don't he get a negro in his family 
circle and be done with it?

Memphis lias always been a 
good patron of the annual cele
bration at Childress and this year 
was no exception. When the 
passenger train from the west 
arrived in Childress Tuesday 
morning at least five hundred 
jieople got off, most of whom 
were from Memphis. Childress 
people should remember tins and 
patronize Memphis when she lias 
her picnics.— Index.

The Governor’s message to 
the Senate and House of Repre 
sentatives on Tuesday of last 
week bore principally on the fire 
rating laws. The moving pic 
tures of the recent prize fight 
and the enactment of a law mak
ing appropriations to construct 
enlarge and equip additional 
buildings for the care and treat 
ment of the colored insane at the 
state asylum at Austin, was also 
in the message. Tills extra ses
sion ONLY costs the state #51, 
000 or thereabouts.

Ire

CMU'i Hands Chewed off.
i Tuesday of last week at the 

Joe Birchfield near Cot- 
Lodge in the Mill Iron 
the little 18 months old 

received injuries which 
the amputation of both 

The little one had been 
the floor in the house 

the mother went to the 
Ig about fifty yards away 
It some water. While the 
Her was gone, a hog ambled 

|the house and proceeded to 
all the fingers off one of the 

Is and two or three off the 
|r hand. A physician was 
•dily sent for and the iiands 

dressed and the little one 
getting along as well as 
be expected at last reports, 

ia a very unfortunate occur- 
and Is deeply regretted by 

fbody.

Panhandle Division Starts.
Wichita Falls, Tex., July 19. -  

Train service started over the 
“ Panhandle division’ ’ of the 
Wichita Kalis and Nortliwestern 
from Altus to Hollis, Ok. Four 
new passenger coaches have ar 
rived and will be used on this 
branch of the line, which is to lie 
extended to Wellington, Tex., at 
once.

The arrival of the Northwest
ern is to be elaborately celebr 
sited at Hollis and Duke. Freight 
service has already begun on 
the branch line and about twelve 
cars of wheat out of Hollis and 
Duke were hauled yesterday.

EXCELLENT REMINDER.

“ I wish I could remember,” said 
Rivers, “ whit it wis thif my wifi 
told me to do to-day."

“ Perhaps,” suggested Brooks, 
“ ih« told you to bring my razor bark.
You borrowed it about a month

»AgO-
“ Razor bark? Razor back? I 

know now—I was to b*sur» to tak* 
home aomejM’rk rhopa."

JA PA N ESE DANK DEPO SITS.

Difficulty is being experienced by 
Japanese hanks in finding employ
ment for their deposits. The First 
hank ia said to haTe 8,(500,000 yea 
($4,300,000) lying idle and ths 
Mitsui hank 7.800.000 yen ($3,800,. 
000).

TbaCopaadtha Tramp
The following conversation was

overheard, it being between a 
liolicetnan and a tramp printer:

From whence came you? From 
a town down the railroad, to the 
south, called Grayvilie, on the 
Wabash.

What's your business here? 
To learn to subdue my apiietite 
and sponge my living from an in- 
eulgent public.

Then you are a regular tramp,
I presume? I am so taken and
accepted wherever I go.

How do you know yourself to 
be a tramp? In seeking food, by 
often being denied, but ready to 
try again.

Will you be off or from? With 
your permission I will be off very 
quick.

Of what were you in pursuit? 
Work, which, by my own en 
deavers, and wiih the assistance 
of others, I hope l shall never be 
able to find.

Where were you made a tramp? 
In a regularly organized country, 
where only tin* rich enjoy life, 
and the laboring man was con
siderably below par.

How were you prepared to be
come a tramp? By being divest 
ed of everything I had of value, 
reduced to poverty and thrown 
upon the world barefoot and 
hungry.

How gained you admission to 
this town? By the assistance of 
a tie pass over the Big Four.

Had you the {mss? 1 had it not; 
ray chum had it for me.

Whither art thou traveling? 
As Siam as I can get out o f your 
clutches I'll journey eastward, 
ami that, too, at a lively |>aoe.

On entering this town how 
were you recieved? On the end 
of a iMiliceman's billy, applied to 
my naked off ear, which was to 
teach me that, as the ear is the 
most tender organ in cold weath- 
er, so might the recollection 
thereof ever be to mind and con
science sliou id I again attempt to 
enter a strange town without the 
necessary money to pay for a 
night's lodging.

What did the |M>)iceman say to 
you? He asked me, “ Whocomes 
here?"

Your answer? A poor, weary 
traveler, who lias not tasted food 
for days, and though he is short 
on funds, he is long on walk, and 
will travel many blocks further 
upon the assurance o f being able 
to encounter a free lunch.

What followed? I was direct
ed to wait with patience until the 
marshal could in* informed o f my 
deplorable condition, and his an
swer returned.

What answer did he return? 
Let him enter the station and we 
will endeavor to feed him and 
permit him to work out his board 
bill on the streets.—Swiped.

Sheriff's Sale
T he static o r  T kxam, i 
County of Hall I

Notice is HEREBY (ilVKN That by 
virtu*- of a certain order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of Hall County, of tilt* « day of July 
IU10, by Ux- clerk of said District 
Court for the turn of two thousand, 
nine hundred and ninety-seven and 
SO 100 Dollara and coata of auit, 
under a judgment. In favor of W . X. 
Hazard lu a certain cauac in aaid 
Court, No. 2M6 and atyled W . X. 
Hazard va. J. A. Nowlen, et at, 
placed in ni.v handa for aervlce, l, 
Lon. Buraon aa Sheri IT of Hall Coun
ty, Texaa, did, on the ti day of July 
1010, levy on certain Heal Katate, 
situated in Hall County, Texaa, de- 
acrltird aa followa, to wit:

The eaat i of section No. 4, in block 
No. P , H. A O. N. Ky. Co. aurveyr. 
Surveyed by vertue of certeticate No. 
7 1200 containing .'EM acrea, and levied 
upon aa the property of A. P. Hal
comb’* and that on the rtrat Tueaday 
in August 1010, the aaine being the 2 
day of aaid month, at the Court House 
door, of Hall County, in the town of 
Memphia, Texaa, lie tween the hours of 
10 a. m. and 4 p. in., by virtue of 
aaid levy and aaid order of aale. 1 
will aell aaid uliove described Real 
Katate at public vendue, for caah, to 
the highest bidder, aa the property of 
aaid A. H. Halcomb.

And in compliance with law, I give 
thia notice by publication, in the 
Kngliah language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding aaid day of sale, in the 
Memphia Democrat, a newspaper 
published in Hall County.

Witness my hand, tiiia nth day of 
July 1910, Lon Httrson, Sheriff Hall 
County, Texaa.

2-3t. By J. K. Kino, Deputy.

Joe McIntyre, No. 3, Eslelline. 
S. H. Lacy, No. 4, Turkey.

JUSTICE OF THK PEACE.
B. K. King, Precinct No. 1.

CITY OFFICERS.
I). Browder, Mayor.
F. M. Trapp, City Marshal.
J. H. Head, Secretary. .
J. W. Noel, Treasurer.

ALDERMEN.
O. Brown,

Ward 1
)w .

Ward 2

Ward 3

T. Heed.
H. Wallace.

3!
Ward 4

(W.
I A. L. Thrasher. 

A. W. Head.

A. Baldwin.
F. J. Coffinet,

John Deuni*.

Pug* Driven out of Los Angeles
Los Angeles, July 22. This 

city, which for many years lias 
been one of the leading tight 
centers in the country, must 
close its doors to the game. 
Boxing matches will no longer 
be tolerated here. Without a 
dissenting vote the city council 
yesterday instructed the city at 
torney to prepare an ordinance 
to prevent boxing exhibitions 
ai.d sparring contests. The or
dinance will be presented at the 
next meeting of the council and 
it's passage is virtually certain.

A Stitch in Tine
Dorothy was visiting tier 

grandparent* in the country for 
the first time. Seeing a quanatl- 
ty of feathers scattered about 
the henyard she shook tier head 
in disapproval.

“ Grandpa," she said gravely, 
“ you really ought to do some
thing to keep your chickens from 
wearing out so .—The Delineator 
for August.

1840-

' ‘This Date in History" July 21
H’>42 Fast day observed in Bos

ton “ for the sins of the 
country."

1775 —Benjamin F r a n k l i n  
brought forward in con 
gress a plan of union. 

179ft—Robert Burns, Scotland's 
national poet, died. Born 
Jan. 25, 1759.

1821— Henry W. Blodgett, etnin 
ent jurist, born in Am 
herst, Mass, died in Wau
kegan, III., Feb. 9, 1905. 

1886—First railway line in Can
ada, from Laprairie to St. 
Johns, Quebec, opened. 
The arrival o f the steam
ship “ Britannia" publicly 
celebrated in Boston.

1842 -Chin Kiang. China, storm
ed and taken by the Brit 
ish.

18(51 — Federals defeated in the 
first battle at Manassas 
J unction.

1905 Many killed and injured 
by an explosion of a boiler 

on the U. S. S. Bennington at 
San Diego, Cal.
1909—Anti-war riots occured in 

M ad rid,’

W 0. W Picnic
Turkey, Friday and Saturday, 

August 5th and fith. Benefit W. 
O. W. Camp. Everyone cordial
ly invited to attend. The Turkey 
ball team has arranged for three 
matched games on these days. 
We have invited some prominent 
speakers here and have been as 
sured by same that they would 
be here. Races, games and 
bronk riding will he among the 
amusements these days. Come, 
we promise you a good time.

Jo h n  H. Young, "  
R. s. Gray,
U. T  C o k e r ,

Committee.

Church Directory.
I’HKSHYTEHI A N CHURCH—K«V  

Howard M. Frank, pastor. Service* 
ever) Sunday at It o'clock a. in., and 
7:00 p. m. Sunday school at 9:45 a. 
in. Ladies' Aid meets on Thursday 
after the third Sunday of each month 
at 3:30 p. in. Ladies' Missionary 
Society meets on 'Thursday after U»e 
Brat Sunday at 3:31) p. in. Choir 
meets for practice every Friday night.

Mkthodist C h u rch  itev. Robt. B. 
Bonner, pastor. Service* every Sun
day at ii a. in. and 7:00 p. m. Sun
day school at 0 4.') a. in., Joe J. Mickle, 
superintendent: Boom- Department, 
Mr. T. B. Norwood, Superintendent; 
Cradle roll, Mr*. W. D. Morgan, 
superintendent. Junior Kpwnrth  
la-ague meets Sunday at 4 o'clock p. 
in., Mrs. R. B. Bonner, superintend
ent: Senior Kpworth la-ague ims-ls at 
5 p. ra., W. D. Morgan, presidenL 
Business meeting and social gathering 
every 4th Friday night. Woman’ * 
Home Mission Society meets at 3 p. 
m. every second and fourth Monday; 
Woman's Foreign Mission Society at 
4 p. m. every first Monday.

The Free Methodist class at I'ninn 
church services first and 4th Sundays. 
Prayer meeting Friday night*. Sun
day school at 3 o’clock.

M. M. laiwKY, Pastor, Memphis, 
Texas.

BAPTIST CHURCH Kcv.K. B. Mor
gan, pastor. Service* each Sunday 
at 11 a. in. and 7:3M p. m. Sunday 
school at 10 a. in,, Bro. T. R. (Sarrott 
Supt. B. V. P. U. each Sunday at 4 
p. m. Krangelistic services " each 
Sunday night Special music for 
these services. A cordial welcome 
to all.

Mhmphim Comm a n o r  y
No. SO, K. T ., meets in 
Masonic Hall on the 
fourth Monday nightof 
each month. Visiting 
Sir Knights welcome.

. O. Powell, F,in. Com.

. H. Arnold, Recorder
Mem ph is  COUNCIL, No. 15H, R. A 

S. M., meet* in Masonic Hall on the 
Saturday night afte- *ull moon. Vi* 
iting Companion* .e welcome.

D V. Grundy, Th. Ill 
H. Arnold, Secretary.

Memphis Ch after, No. 220, 
li. A. M., meets in Masonio 

(Hall on the Friday night 
after full moon. Visiting 
Companions ar*- welcome.

C. F. Dunbar, High Prieat 
A rnold, Secretary.

Memphis Lodup., No. 729, A. 
F. & A. M., meets in the Ma
sonic Hahi on the Saturday 

night occurring on or before the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welooat.
— C. L. SLOAN, W . M.

D. il. Arnold Sec.
Kstklline Loduk, No. 823, A. F. A 

A. M., meets in Masonic Hall on 
Halunlav nights on or pefore the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome 

crons Handle, W. M.
T. C. De l a n e y , Secretary

welcome.

Christian Church—Elder L. H.
Humphries, pastor. Services every 
lord's Day at 11 a. in. and 7:<XI 
p. m. Sunday school at 10 a. m., 
Wm. For*-, superintendenL Teach
ers’ training class and prayer 
meeting every Wednesday evening at 
8:30, J. M. Klliott, president, and 
L. H. Humphries, teacher. Indies' 
Aid S«)ciety meets every Monday at 
the church at 2 |*i m., Mr*. L. H. 
Humphries, President. Official Board 
meets on the first Sunday of each 
month. K very body made cordially 
welcome to these services.

M KMPHIS C| A htkh. No.
361, O. 1C. 8 ., meets In 
Masonic Hall on the 
second Friday night in 
each month. Visiting 
brothers and sisters are

C. H. W ehntkh. W. M. 
Minn Nora Headrick, Secretary.

Kmtelline Chapter, No. 235 0 . E. 
S., meets in the Masonic Hall on 
Saturdays at 2 p. in., on or liefore the 
full moon. Visiting brothers and 
sister* a re welcome.

Mrh. Lillie Delaney , w . m . 
Mrs. Ethel I’kkwitt, skc ’y

Memphis Camp, No . 
12*124, M. W . A., meals 
in M. W . A. Hall sec
ond and fourth Friday 
nights. Visiting Neigh

bors are welcome.
L. McMillan , Consul.

A. P. Hunch , Clerk.
M. W . of A ., Kntelline meets in 

W. O. W. Hall every First and 'Third 
Saturday nights in each month. Vis
iting brothers are welcome.

J. A. Edw ards, Con.
D. M. W’ RKiHT, Clerk.

Memphis Council, No. 3t#i, Mod
ern Order Praetorian*, meets every 
Thursday night in 1. O. O. F. Half. 
Visiting ITaetorians are welcome.

K. A. Boston, Sublime Augustus. 
D. H. ARNOLD, Recorder.

Memphis Local, No. 4497, Farm
ers' Educational and Co-Operative 
Union of America, meets in the oourt 
house on the second and fourth Sat
urdays of each month at 2 p. m. 
Visiting members are welcome.

H. H. SMITH, President 
Ku lak  Kwinu. Secretary.

M. W. A. Newlin meet every Satur
day night

C. N. W ard, Counsel, 
Venus Da v is , Clerk.

COURT DIRECTORY.

to Death.
Npw York, July 21.—Joseph 

Benneracheid aneeaed himself to 
death in a reataurnnt laat night. 
After shaking pepper into hla 
aoup he waa seized with a fit of 
aneezing and ruptured a blood 
veaael. He waa 51 yeara of age.

COURT MKETINL.
District court meets Fourth Monday 

in May and December.
County court convene* on Third 

Mondays in January, April, July and 
(Jc toiler.

J untie court meet* First Saturday 
in each month.

Commissioner* court every three 
months beginning 2nd, Monday in Feb. 

m STRUT o f f ic e r s .
S. P. Huff, District J udge.
Harry Mason, District Attorney.
H. G. Alexander. District Clerk.

CXMTNTY OFFICERS
T. H. Phillips, County Judge.
T. J. Rich, County Attorney.
Lon Burmon, Sheriff and Tax C o -  

ector.
H. G. Alexander, County Clerk.
C. R. W’elmlrr, Tax Assessor.
F. A. Hudgins, Treasurer.
W . A. Thompson. County Surveyor

COMMISSIONERS.
O. W. Broome. No. 1, Memphis
T. N. Baker, No. S, l-akevlew

Memphis Camp, No 
1091, meets every

Saturday nights of each month is 
Missionary Baptist Church, Es- Woodman llsli Visiting Sovereigns

TKLiUNK Regular preaching service* are welcome
at 11 a. m. and 7:3o p. m. on the 1st L. I* Foreman, C. C.

nd 3rd . Sundays. IVayer meeting D. . H ARNOLD. Clerk, 
every Thursday night at at 7:30 p. m. I Memphis grove No. 803 Woodman 
You are cordially invited to attend circle meet* second and third Fridays 
these service*. Cl. W. Harrington, at 8 p, m. in Woodman hall, visit-
pastor. Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10a. m. You arecordially 
invited to be present. A. K. Johnson, 
Superintendent.

M. H. Church South, Kntelline 
Regular preaching service* at 11 a. m. 
ami 7:30 p. nt on the 2nd and 4th Sun
day*. Prayer meeting every Wednes
day night at 7:30. Choir practioe 
every Friday night at 7:30. Sunday 
school teacher* meeting each Thursday 
evening at 3:30 p. m. You are wel
come at our church. J. W. Smith, 
pastor. Woman* Home Mission So
ciety meet* on Wednesday evenings 
st 3:30 p. in., after 1st and 3rd Sun
day*. Would Is- glad to have all the 
ladies attend these service*. Mr*. J. 
A. Johnston, President. Sunday  
School every Sunday morning at 10 
a. m. We invite all stranger* to he 
with us at this hour Dr. P. L. Vardy, 
Superintendent.

Rev. T. J. Edwards, Cumberland 
Presbyterian, will preach at the 
Union church, corner 13th and Mont
gomery street*. every 3rd Sunday 
morning and evening. Service* at 
11 a. m. ami 7:3o p. m. Sunday school 
at 3:30 p. m. Everybody Invited.

Free Methodist Will hold serve* 
at Union Church first and forth Sun- 
da yof Each Month Prayer meeting 
Friday nights Sunday School .7 d. m. 
you are invited to attend.

M. M. Lawkrv

Lodge Directory.
L a u r e l  W r e a t h  lodlk  n o . lfls. D. 
of R. meet* every Friday night in the 
1 .0 . O. F. Hall at Newlin. Visiting 
brothors and slater* welcome 
M ins De l l a  * Wf ie l d  N. <1,

Mbs. W ii.i^Kksterhon. Sec.

Alma Ixwile, No. 182. K. of P., 
Memphis, Texas, meeta 1st and 3rd 
Thursday nights in each month.

J. M. F4,ijott, c . C.
R. L. Madden. Sec.

Ft air a lAinoR, No. 348, D. of R., 
meeta every lat ami 3rd Monday night 
in I. O. O. F. Hall. Visiting member* 
are welcome.

Mrs. W. F Ganmaue, N. G. 
Mtaa Hattif. Loo Conn inu h an , Sec

ing sovereigns welcome. . Mr*. Ida 
Stalling* guardian, Mr*. Annie 
Guinn, clerk.

Nf.w ijn  ( ami*. 30,114, W . O. W , 
meets in Newlin, W .O , W . hall every 
second and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month. Visiting sovereigns are 
welcome.

L. M. Cardwell, t on. Cum.
J H, PIERCE. Clerk.
Hedlry camp, No. 2.Bn. W. O. w . , 

meets on second and fourth Saturday 
nights of each month in the Hadley 
Woodman Hall. Visiting Sovereign* 
are welcome.

G. A. WlMHKRLV, C. C.
S. A. McC ahroll, clerk.

Kstkllink Camp, No. 2157, W .O . 
W ,. meet* in W. O. W. Hall on the 
first and fourth Friday nights In each 
month. Visiting Snvereing* arc wel
come.

P. M. Bennett, O.C. 
Ira Smith, Clerk.

Eli Camp, No. 2179, W. O. W ., 
meet* in the Ell W . O. W. Hall on the 
second and fourth Saturday nights of 
each month. Visiting Sovereign* are 
made welcome.

T. R. Phillips, C. C.
J. E. Ula n s . Clerk.

Lakeview  Camp, No. 2353, W . O. 
W. meets in the Lakeview W . O. W  
Hall on the first and third Saturday 

hts. Visiting Sovereigns are made 
come.

J. B. W AtiNKR, Con. Com. 
Marvin sm ith , Clerk.

M kmphih L oduk, No. 444, 
1. O. O. F ., meet* in 1. O. 
O. F. Hall every Tueaday 
night. Visiting brother* 
are welcome.

F. A. Huduinn, N. G.
T. P. Drake , Secretary.
Memphis Encampment, I. O. O. F. 

meet in Odd Fellows hall on first and 
third Wednesday night* in each 
month.

W . p . C a u l k , c h ie f  P a t r ia r c h .
J. H. Id ler  a r t . G rand  Scribe.
Newlin Lddue, No. (173,1. O O. F., 

meeta in Newlin I. O. O. F. hall erery 
Thursday night. Visiting brothers 
are welcome.

G. W. Helm, N. O.
J. H. Pierce, Secretary
Khtf.llifk Lodoe, No. «25. I. O. o- 

F., hweta In W . O. W. Hall avwry 
Monday night. Visiting brothers are 
welcome.

H. W  Mit c h e l l , N. O.
C. F. V ardy,Secretary.
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$ 1, 0 0 0 . 0 0
Accident Protection for Yourself and Each Member of Your Family
W c have perfected arrangements with the American National Insurance Company, who have on deposit in our State Treasury Department 
$100,000—One Hundred Thousand Dollars—approved legal securities for the benefit o f their policy holders, whereby for the small sum o f 34 cents 
wc can secure $1,000.00 Accident Insurance, lasting one year from date o f policy.
The conditions upon which you can secure this insurance being that you trade $5.00 cash with us and pay only 34 cents for a one year’s acci
dent policy o f $1,000.00, which has the following values to you or your estate:

Loss of life •< • • $1,000 Loss of both eyes • $1,000 Loss of one hand • •
it it both hands • $1,000 it it one hand and foot $1,000 u it it A1IAeye
it it “ feet - $1,000 it it foot • $250 $5.00 per week will be paid for 

m e n ts  not to exceed ten weeks.

$250 5  
$1002*

Remember, that the only conditions on which ycu can secure one o f these policies is to buy $5.00 worth of cash merchandise from Baldwin & % pii 
Company and pay them 34 cents extra, which goes to pay our expenses in handling the policy. 9 s
Remember, that no person can get more than one thousand dollars o f this insurance, but each and every person between the ages o f 16 and 65 9 tf- 
years, trading $5.00 cash with us can get the insurance. * b r

to
le l

Come in and let us fill out one of the application cards for you f

Baldwin A Company jr*.v
ieci
'W

C O R R E S P O N D E N C E

Newt Items from Nearby Communities, Gathered by 
The Democrat's Able Corps of Correspondents

GILES GOSSIP

The w*»*th*»r for the lant two 
week"* ha* been very hot and 
dry and we are needing rain very 
badly.

Mr. Kooken ha* returned done Sunday.
home after a 6 week* vialt to _____
relatives down the mad and tltey 
are now moving just above Arna 
rillo where they have a won work 
tng

J. N Dyer ha* whipped hi* 
household good* to Memidii*

thi* circuit and It. C. Dial of 
('iarendon i* doing great gt*od 
and each service i* largely at
tended. We hope for a great 
me *ting a* every one *eema to be 
interested It will probably

T hk Bows.
OGDEN RANCH ITEMS.

Well Billy will drop in and 
chat a while.

The farmer* are all in a rush
I to lay tlielr crop* by. and ntored them away and they J

will leave shortly for Denver Mr. and Mr*. Joe Htwell of
where lie expects to locate if he (Juall were viaiting in the home
like* that country A new section of hi* brother, T. L. Powell last
foreman ha* taken charge of the week.
"action here Mi** Fannie McCoy wa* the

Chan. Couraey of Maye, Okla , guest of Miss Zells Bam bo Sat 
was here a few days last week j urday evening, 
on a visit to his parent*, Mr. and
Mr*. V. Coorsey

Dept. J 8. Young made a 
business trip to ('Iarendon last 
Monday

Miss Winnie Kinardof Mem 
phi* was the guest of the Misses 
Gist last Kunday

J. K. Garrison and wife of At 
lanta Ga.. came in on the '23rd 
for a short visit to his uncle, J .
8. Young and cousins Mesdames 
C. A. Crow and 8  M Buah. Mr.
Garrison is an employe at the 
Ft. Terminal station at Atlanta 
and only got a short vacation 
hence his visit to Texa* was very P1*****"1 evening with the Bache

Mr. A. Odgen will return to nice a dinner a* could be had any 
his home in New York 'by tlie where. Mrs. English is a tine
tirst. Be is now in Switzerland.

Hii.l.y  T hk W ihk.
LODGE items.

cook and a fTne entertainer. 
Everybody enjoyed themselves 
and we wish that Mr. English 
would be 40 years old every day

Madam Rumors Confirmed.
Miss Nettie Roberts entertain- 

! ed the J. Y. G. s and a number 
o f their friends yesterday at 7 

! o'clock. Each guest, upon ar- 
i rival, chose her sign for the

Well, as our use-to-be writer 
has committed matrimony, I 
guess he is no more, so I decid
ed I would give you a few dots. 
Oh! my, what big fine hot days 
we are having now. Proajveot* 
for crop* are tine 1 This is going 
to be one of the big bum pers.

Mrs. Wilson Beckorn, who has 
been »k;k for sometime, we are 
glad to report is much improved.

and treat us as lie did Sunday, evening and received an envelope 
The guests were, Mr. and Mrs. bearing this sign and full in- 
Lunly, Mr. and Mrs. Pound* j  structions for the search for 
and family, Mr. arid Mrs. Brown Madam Rumors messages, 
and family, (Gordon Brown and 'rhe9e messages, six in number, 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. McClain, were bidden in the house, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith and family, when found caused no little 
Mr. and Mrs. Martine and farni amount of curiosity, for they 
ly, and Mr. Mrs. Thomas. Imre the mark—“ not to be o|»en-

till tea.-’ After tea. withMr. J. W. Bragg and Mr. Roy, ed 
from near Memphis, were in our j chicken salad, slaw and sand- 
town Tuesday. Mr. Roy came witches, had been served, the 

Mrs. J. W. Dickson lias been out to .ook after his farm near messages were opened and read.
He re jx irts  tine cropson the sick list for the past week I»dge. 

but is much improved now. on jj
Mr. Yount of Kirkland is visit Lodge will have two big pro- 

ing his daughter, Mrs. Henry tracted meetings this summer,
Valance. Mr. Yount use to live the Methodist meeting k>egins 
in our community and is always Friday night before the 2nd 
a welcome visitor. He informs Sunday in August, and the Mia- j »he opened the bottle and found 
us that we have much better sionary Baptist begins just two (bis message; 
crops here than in Childress Woek* later, and there is some “ Dan cuped has been at work

They revealed the growth of 
Madam Rnmor s messages as 
they go from tongue to tongue. 
Miss Anna Moores found a small 
bottle in her glass o f tea and 
fearing an attempt to poison,

We regret very much to wee 
oor friends Messers. F. A West 
and G. M. Grooms leave. They 
will de)Ntrt for Commerce next 
Monday, they will then go to 
Ivone Oak

Mr. and Mr*. A. M. Wyatt, 
and Mr and Mrs. K. Thornton j 
spent Sunday with relatives 
near Hulver.

J. H. itambo and family were 
the guest* o f F A. Bartlett and 
wife Sunday.

The family o f J. T  Odgen and 
J. D. Harrison spent a very

county where he lives. Hall 
county can’t be beat no way.

M i** Vistage i* visiting her 
friend. Mrs. Huffman this week 

Mr and Mrs. Newt. Anthony 
and son. ('rum p, of Memphis are

talk of the Holiness holding a t His duty he did not shirk, 
big meeting^ here, so lets align Not content with two hearts more 
and try to do some good. He worked over t ime and made

Mr. J. C. Clinton and son are four, 
in Andress county pros|iecting. Jessie and Byron

Buster Swofford and family l/ottie and Ceai ley.
After three cheers were given 

the brides, an Ice course was
visiting Mrs. J. O Howell and spent the day with Mrs. Clifton 
Mrs J«*> Smith this week. Mr. Sunday.
Anthony la repairing fee  Lodge Well, as this is my tirst at 
gin. He say* he think* he will u,mpt to write the Democrat, I
s**>n move back out here. We 
would he glad to have this family 
back with us in oor little town.

guess I had better ring off and 
hollow hurrah! hurrah! for Col 
qultt.

F l .K i ’K i >k  L is

short. He report* too much 
rain in his country and crops 
are drowned out. Pity but what 
the Panhandle nf Texas coo Id 
get even a aprinkle of It.

The protracted meet! ng which

lor boys Saturday, Ice cream and 
cake being served at 9 o ’clock.

Miss Willie May Pbnnrin wa* 
the guest of Miss Dorothy Odgen 
Saturday.

Jackson Pounds ho* returned
Is being conducted here at the from Kirkland where he ha* 
M. E. church by Rev, Wood o f , been working in t ie  hay fields.

Dr. Wm. Stanly now ha* his 
new residence complete and will Mrn j .  W. Durham and .laugh 
move into it in a few daya. u r o f  I<akevlew, were In Mem

Several o f the young folks of phis Tuesday on business, 
liodg- are out at Bitter I*hW»> thi*
week enjoying tltemnelve* fish 
ing

Well, talk about your talk 
about and walk about, but. Oh, 
my, that oirthday dinner at Mr. 
and Mrs Charly English last 
Sunday wa* something immerse. 
We all ate and drank and then 
drank and ate until we couldn’t. 
AH kinds of cold drinks and a*

The Civic league expect* ua 
all at the Rollicking Carnival, 
Thursday night, July 28.

A. W Christopher of EstelUne, 
a pleasant caller at the Dem

ocrat office one day last week. ____ jq B __B | ____ I
He report* a fine rain in his Thompson. Read, Bryant. Wheat,
neighborhood on Monday nf last 
week and that crops are kinking 
fine.

Adkiaaon. Kinard, Hudson, 
Beaver, fierce , Gibbs sad Trim 
ble. Meads me*. Head, Bryant,

served amid great talking of 
‘ who will be the next.*

Telegram blanks were then 
given to the g uests upon which 
they wrote telegrams of advice 
to the bride* consisting of eleven 
words beginning with the letters 
A-u g-u a-t T-e-n-t-h.

Tin* guest* wen* very idenwant- 
ly entertained with a piano solo 
by Mias Annie Thompson, a 
vocal solo by Miss Anna M.sires 
Mrs Jot Montgomery playing 
the accompaniment and a resil
ing by little Mias Ruth Robert* 

Those present were: 
McMicken, lawk, Moores, Gist,

Robert*, Montgomery, III 
ville, Dickey, Estes and .)»■

p r u it p u l  o ld  a p p l e  tr^

An apple tree, 110 year* 
authentic record, and atill b 
fruit, which stand* in the y 
William C. Barley, between 
and Nfmngwood, Pa., has jin 
trimmed for the firat time 
history for the improvement 
next season’a crop. It ia I 
inches in circumference at tlaj 
and the trimming waa a th 
job.

Some years ago this tree 
hearing five varietiea of applet 
Baldwin, York Imperial, Bin 
Paradiae and Pound-—but fa 
paat few years it haa borne but 
kinda. I

The robust condition of the t^ B  
accounted for by the presence ] 
fine spring of water flowing 
among ita roots.

•  IP  G EO R G E P L A Y S  SAFEjt

Rir (leorge Nicholla, nu-mbrl 
parliament, waa formerly a tram 
peddler. He atarted business 
donkey and cart and then man® 
to get enough together to boj 
mule. Finally he got up to a hi 
and cart, with which he worked! 
til he received an offer to beetfB̂  
paator of a amall church at W 
year. This waa a princely «alaf 
him and he passed the ponv can 
to a friend. He refused to sell j 
right, however, and instead re 
the right to return to In* ha*IJ 
business if be waa a failure 
preacher.

“ This,’' he says now. "wa* tt 
ing to the Iiord. but not losing' 
of the main chance.*

G R EC IA N  NOSE W ORTH

Mile. Botn-herein!, e f - nfl 
Pariaien artreea. once had • 
Grecian n.i*e Now it ia vD 
concave in da lower part, end 
claiming in the lew <-onrt» *-■ j  
from M l-ang. who waa the 
cause of the alteration M ' 
considered that Mile. Bond* 
did not reserve her faarinat**] 
hitnaelf, and in the course of •1 
era’ quarrel struck her beauty 
»hg fa
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Mr. Springer of Ijakeview, 
was in Memphis Monday shak 
ing bands with friends.

Good milch cow for sale. 
Time or cash. See Harrison 
Headrick Hard ware Co. 51-tf.

W. \V. Major o f Midlothian 
has been in the city several days 
visiting the family o f 8. E. Major.

For  Uknt—T wo room house, 
furnished or unfurnished located 
on Noel street south o f new Bap
tist church. See H. I toy Hough
ton.

E. M. Leutwyler o f Vernon, 
was in Memphis Monday looking 
after his interest in the jewelry 
store.

Have your clothes cleaned by 
the French Dry Cleaning Pro
cess. It does the work. L. Mc
Millan, O. K. Tailor, new brick 
east side of square.

Clarence Powell. Mr. Killougb 
and Turner Hudgins departed 
Monday morning overland for 
Cheyenne, Okia., on a two weeks 
business trip.

A. E. Benson was in from 
Brice Monday and brought the 
box with the election returns at 
that place.

A man by the name of Hrum- 
mett living near the village of 
Gasoline in Briscoe county was 
adjudged insane last week and is 
now in the county jail at Silver- 
ton.

W. K. Hollirield and J. W. 
Trulove were down in the i ’etro- 
iia oil fields last week watching 
the working of the different 
kinds of machinery. They are 
very enthusiastic over the pros
pects of our oil well here.

Mrs. Fannie Fields o f Sham
rock, stopped over in the city 
Wednesday night with her old 
friend, Mrs. W. S. Gooch, on her 
way to visit relatives at Wichita 
Falls. _______________

Claude Brantley returned to 
Memphis Friday after a sojourn 
in several cities of South Texas. 
He says Memphis and the Pan
handle looks gisid to him, and 
that he has come to stay with us 
this time until Gabriel blows his 
horn.

Eight men and a great many 
mules are said to have succumb
ed to the severe heat last Friday 
at Calexico, on the border be 
tween Mexico and California. 
These men and the mules were 
employed at a construction camp.

At El Paso the officers of the 
election were arrested forfrauds 
practiced on the Terrell election 
law. The different factions at 
that place used drawn guns and 
blood shed was looked for sev
eral times during the day.

Two Brother* Elected.
It. It. Ellis of this city received 

a message Monday from his 
father at Lancaster, stating that 
his brother, It. L. Ellis, had been 
elected tax collector of Dallas 
county and that another brother, 
J. H. Ellis, bad been ejected Lax 
assessor o f Houston county. 
Both of these gentlemen were 
elected by large majorities. 
This bit of news naturally made 
It. K. feel good and all Memphis 
rejoices with him in this In
stance.

A. L. Alland received a tele
phone message late Tuesday 
afternoon from Decatur from 
his father asking him to come 
to Decatur at once. He did not 
state what the trouble was, but 
later Mr. Alland called hla father 
up over the phone and his father 
stwted that it was a business 
matter that had to be attended 
to at once. Mr. Alland left on 
the W HS passenger south Tues
J . .  i ._ r\. . .

Miss M aj« Major spent last 
Friday in Amurillo with rela
tives.

Will take your old harness on 
a new set of single harness. See 
J. A. Canterbury.

Will Powell came up from 
Vernon Sunday and will remain 
in Memphis for an indeftinite 
period.

Try Chas. Oren for watch 
clock and jewelery repairing and 
engraving. 50 tf.

The election is now over and 
everybody will settle down to 
business once more.

Hats c leaned and blocked by 
L. McMillan, O. K. Tailor, new 
brick east side o f square.

J. J. Mickle and son returned 
Friday from Avoca where Mr. 
Mickle bad been on business.

Will swap meal for corn any 
time at Memphis Milling C-o. 
Phone 63. 32tf

To Eecoive Back Pay.
Washington, July 24.—For ser
vices rendered nearly fifty years 
ago. Brig. Gen. Harry B. Ander
son, a retired artillery officer, is 
to receive from the Government 
♦240, the accounting officers of 
the Treasury Department finally 
having been convinced lie is en
titled to the amount. This is be
cause of the fact that Gen. Ander
son served as a cadet at West 
Point from July, 1H64, to January 
1H65—six months and eighteen 
days. The Controller of the 
Treasury lias ruled that this 
service in the academy was act
ually service in the army ami 
that Gen. Anderson is entitled 
to pay for the time lie spent at 
West Point.

T hat imrt of Gov. Campbell's 
message that relates to the sup 
pression of prize tight pictures 
contains the additional encour
agement to those interested in 
the juvenile problems of this 
State that consideration will also 
be given to tin* prevention of 
other immoral exhibitions 
through the agency of moving 
pictures. There is no question 
from picture show exhibitions 
of burglaries and bank robber 
ies, purse-snatching, train 
wricking and robbing, etc., to 
the increase in juvenile crime. 
Teaching by object lesson has 
been proved by modern |>edagog.v 
to be the most effective method 
of instruction. To permit the 
exhibition of scenes of this char
acter, showing as they do every 
step in the criminal procedure, 
is nothing more nor less than to 
premit the otieration o f a sch«*>l 
of crime. ____________

Box With Pillow.
Pugilists who desire to exemp

lify the manly art o f  self defence 
in Milwaukee may be required 
to protect their bands with p il
low gloves.

With a pillow glove, a pugilist 
will tell you, a tty inav be kNIed 
if kn«icked on the sockdnlage-- as 
many times as one Johnson hit 
another, Jeffries, in a certain 
memorable fifteenth round on 
Indijiendence Day just past.

The pillow glove pronuncia- 
mento may be issued by a no 
less personage than Mayor Kind 
Seidel. Since the recent champ
ionship battle many requests 
have come to the Mayor to not 
only prohibit the tight pictures, 
but also to forbid boxing of any 
kind in Milwauaee. The sport, 
or gymnastic exercise, whichever 
way it is viewed, is held up to 
the Mayor by a certain numer
ous clientele a s  a degrading pan 
time of the middle or stone ages.

Emil Seidel, h o w e v e r , is an 
admirer of the so-called manly 
art, provided ^t ia conducted on 
an athletic plane. He likes to See  
two husky lads square off and 
demonstrate in approved manner 
wlio is the ^superior in science 
and strength. However, the 
Mayor in decidely, also emphat 
ieally, op|toaed to knockouts 
In the pugilistic ring. -Evening 
Wisconsin.

DEMOCRATS TO
WRITE PLATFORM1

'■jtm * ra|'
Count) Option It One Of Iuues in State

Grand isle, Nob., July 24.— 
Democrats of Nebraska will hold 
their platform convention in this 
city Tuesday and it promises Loj 
be of greater interest than any 
gathering of the kind held in 
tins Staje for many years. 
That there will be a contest to 
secure a county option plank in 
the platform is admitted by 
every leader in the Democratic I 
State organization. And that ! 
contest will be carried on l>e- 
tween leaders who heretofore 
have agreed in every wa.v on 
what Democratic platforms 
should contain.

William J. Bryan tor the first 
time since Tie look up the leader
ship of the Democratic |>arty will 
be op|tosed bj| former assis-iates 
within Igs own State.

The tight for and against coun
ty option has become an open 
one. Mr. Bryan and hi* friends 
are actively engaged in an at
tempt to secure a county option 
plank, while Congressman Hitch 
cock of Omaha, a candidate for 
the United States Senate, and 
Mayor James (1. Dahlman, also 
o f that city, suiqsirted by Gov. 
Shallenberger, are equally active 
iti an effort to secure a declara
tion against such a plank.

W H E R E  W IL L  IT  ST O P ?

•“Our fieri «if ioi|«-do destroy-n 
teems lo have siirr«-*t up our friend 
die enemy.” remarked ilio naval 
-•li ef of one great |>nwer.

•‘ Yes,” replied hi* aaaiatant, “ it is 
•aid they will build a fleet of torpe- 
io-destrover destroyers now."

“ let ’em! We’ll Ituild a fleet of 
torpedo destroyer* destroyer de- 
itroyer*.' -t'utholie Standard and 
Time*.

S L IP  TH E TONGUE.

He—’Pon niv word. I should 
hardly have known vou, von have 
altered so much.

She (archly)— For ihe better or 
the worse?

He— Why, you eould only alter 
for five better.

CHILD IS WISER THAN MAN
Hie Instinct Oftsn Is More Reliable 

Than Ihe Wisdom of Hlo 
Paronto.

The imposition of any form of re
train! on the appetite of a child ia a 
relic of barbarism, a blunder on the 
part of the parents and a sign of 
ignorance of the law* of nature. Not 
only is it true that the child ia father 
♦o the man, but in certain directions 
he is man’s superior in wisdom. The 
prevailing pan-tital notion* on the 
Rearing of children are crude, archaic 
and altogether unworthy of enlight
ened twentieth century civilir-ation.

“ Children have Imttled-up intelli
gence inside of them.’’ to quote the 
language of Dr. Woods Hutchinson, 
and this tells them what is best for 
•hem to eat. It is an admirable pro- 
vision of nature. One cannot over
feed them despite all the old super
stition* to the contrary. A child who 
wishes to eat between meals should 
ha permitted to do so. for Ins svs- 
tem require* the food. If he dia- 
play* * craving for sweets, the crav
ing should be gratified, because his 
appetite ia guided by an infallible 
instinct.

The wisdom exhibited by nature 
in this matter, a* explained by Dr. 
Hatchinson, leads one to wonder 
what function parents are intended 
to perform. If the child’s instinct 
ia to be relied upon In everything, 
then parental guidance becomes 
superfluous, and patents are of ranch 
leas importance than they hate 
imagined.—Rochester Democrat and 
Chronicle.

PUT END TO SNAKE’S FEAST
Epicurean R sp l.lt Palls Victim »

■ullsts fr»m Revolver of Polios 
Captain.

A blai-ksnake fully six fret Ion
and nearly two in< (tea iu diametei 
which has t>cen rupturing youn- 
pigeons ou thr ro»k* just above the 
Birmingham *iat>on of the I'anhan 
lie railroad, 1'iltahiirg, has attrac'
.•d much attention.

Employes at lb# station ami 
watchman at the mouth of tin 
Mount Washington -ireet car iuijmc 
'*w the acr|ient several time*, bn* \ 
none were Isold enough to attempt 
'o capture it. More than a score ol 
ngeona have nest* on the rock* and 

‘he make is said lo have gone down 
>he hillside from tlte grass and 
shrubbery to secure **frequeut meal 
>f the squabs.

( apt. V. K. Keinp of the |>ol•«-* 
force of the Panhandle railroad wa
nt the station one morning when 
the snake was |ierched on a rock in 
full view. 4 apt. Kemp tired at the 
serpent with his revolver. Tl« 
snake fell from the rock and rolled j 
down the hillside to the rocks also*
• he tunnel. Four or five men j 
.-limited the rocks, but owing to tin 1 
difficult staling, the snake c o u ld  no1 I 
be secured.

*|.>iuiuqj uopuo j j 
— 4/AJ*J|UO.> J ljl  w| XUji|)\UB |UV.M| 
JW40U I esiM |*K.*]„ : Ajtl .j jqj wait 

M’*U(J|Uup ;o poqt vq *kx1 
-dua | ‘ uei^,, : w -1!* J °  ■*uo i»
»qi jo  tuiq p|o| oi|« joqqJfi.tu « 
0| |tâ jRuieJ paq .tj| \MUJv joi||ou* 
Ul wuuj.top i*qi pjuq ‘ inw.uv'i |mjj 
-H.tt J!K Jl»l •'Ml J» aa*>I« .uuuA«j 
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W H E R E  S P IE S  W E R E  HUNG.

What is known as the ‘‘Old Spv | 
Oak” stand* close to the intersection | 
of Westchester, Hot tart and Morris ! 
avenue*, in the Bronx. It is a tree 
of line appearance, having u tliaoi- 
eter of live feet at a di-tance of live 
feel above the gronittl There is no 
definite history of the old monarch, j 
hm tradition ha* it that it wa* »h« ■ 
tree from which spies were hun  ̂
diincg the revolutionary war. Kf- 
for - are Ittuug made to preserve it 
-  .\.w Yi>rk I'reas.

T O LS T O Y ** P O P U L A R IT Y .

On (o u n t To lstoy’s recent vi«it 
to Moscow he was pursued hv tbe 
cinematograph and |M-lte<l with flow- 
•rs hv the thouMtuI* ns» ibbd at 
the *i*'ii>n to see him off. On Yearli
ng Yaanaya I ’olvana Ihe n f  -d --viunt
<ua visited hv fioulne**.

COD AT F O L K E S T O N E .

A cod weighing 27*/̂  pounds has 
been caught in the harbor at Folks- 
stone, England.

Q U IT E  A N O TH ER  M A TTER .

lie- -Have you en-f uolitced what 
small feet Mis* Fetcham has?

She ( jealou*)— No, but I’ve ob
served what small Mhoea she wean."

QUESTION OP SU P PLIES .

“There’s glory enough io go 
'round,”  »aid one arcttic explorer. 
"Yes,”  answered the other. “There'#
glorv enough. But bow about 
proof* *" " ’ i t-1*>"ton Star.

ONE HUNDRED P ER  CEN T.

Teacher When water becomes
ice, w!mt is the great change that
*ske* place?

Bright |*upil — The change is 
price Hed Hen.

THAT P U LL  PEELIN G .

lb* tor l»o vou have a stuffed
feel-ng after •ulnig?

I'aiu-o tto I? I feel like a
“ It;hid. h *•*Hot l»OX.

A PRIN CESS ASTRONOMER.

Prince** George of Greece, who 
was born a Bonaparte, ia aaid to bs 
a clever astronomer, and when she 
was reported to have discovered a 
new star, M. ( 'simile Flammarion 

I is quoted as having remarked that it  
was a i see of one star eclipsing sa
lt her.

SAW  T H E  BEGIN N IN G.

Mr*. W ilium Butler, who lives in
Newton 4 enter. Ma»*.. is 90 years
old. and V* rear* u-o *he was a mia- 
aionarv to lu.lia >!>e atfendetl a 
recent meeting <>f tlie Methodist 
Missictinrv aoriet< *if New Fngland.
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A P R E S H  AIR DREAM .

Mis* Jeam-Mc Huird i» a New 
York woman who pio|>o«es that an 
upper air prom* nail*- tie erected in 
that city. *><*> f*-et *d*>ve the pave
ments, a hrulge *it gi«*«, uptin winch 
people mav waljs and children may 
play, out "f the foul air of the city. 
The gla^ walk would have streets 
in all part* of the city, just like those 
Mow. and it would possibly be 
reached from I lie .-orners by mean* 
of airship*.

Do You Want To Know
How to sell your crop*?
How to grow better crops?
Bow to treat animal ailmenta?
How to proparly rain poultry?
How to make money from milk?
How to make cement fence (vont*?
What ia the value of various food a?
What crop* will grow best on your land?
How best to feeb live stock o f all kinds?
How to spray, prune, pack and sellgardentruck? 
!*ow to do many other things not mentioned here?

andFarm 
Ranch

Will Tell 
You

Are You Interested In
How to entertain?
Live timely topics?
How io amuse children?
Bright, clever short stories?
Art, needlework and fashions? 
Klatsirately illustrated articles? 
Mam.v other simlliar matters besides?

Holland’s Magazine
will tell you

g A A  Send us $1.00 and get 
oD I  either Farm and Ranch

*  * * *  or Holland’s M a gazine 
and the Memphis Democrat for one 
year. Regular price $1.00 per year, 
each.

-
.Memphis Democratea



Phone No. 72 Cicero Smith Lumber S£
a  C. A. CROZIER, M eneger me

Nigger head Coal Lumber, Seeh, Doora, Lath, Shingles

It Pays to See Us 

-  -  before -  -  

You Place Your Bill

PROFESSION

STILL IN BUSINESS
We are still in business at the same old stand on South Side 
of Square, where we handle nothing but fresh and up-to-date 
groceries at price* that will bring you back to our store if 
you will make one purchase and learn the quality of our goods

JONES& BACHELOR

The
Home Circle Column
PLEASANT E»ENINC1 REVERIES

c
A Column Oodlcate* to Tired 

1 Mother* as They Join the 
J  home Circle at Evening Tide

W. K. Hollifield &  Co,
Pure Food Grocery

Albatro*s Flour, Chase & Sanborns Coffee 
and Teas. Penick and Fords Velva Break
fast Syrup, Bear Brand Sorghum and 
Blended Syrups. Westmorland* Maple 
Syrup. Richelieu High Grade Preserves 
and Canned G o o d * ............................................

Vegetables Twice a Week

Phone 147 Memphis, Texas

Cruds
Thought*

Prom
Tho

editorial

Pas

iff* Unit On Teuton.
F. M. Bralley, utaU* uu|n»rin- 

tendent of education, ha* ruled 
that no one under the age o f l»i 
years may take the examination 
fora state summer normal teach
er's certificate. He has examin
ed the records and finds that in 
the past certificates have been 
issued to many hoys and girls 
who were only 12, 13, 14, or 15

WHAT TO IX) WITH A HAD 
TEMPER.

NEW GOODS

One half gallon Fruit jars per dozen . .  $1.25 
One-quarter gallon fruit jars per dozen. 1.00
Potion Se*ni Flour per sack .......... .......  LOO

A fresh car of Wapoo Flour just in.
A full line of Canned Goods—Peaches, Ap

ricots, Cherries, Pineapple, Etc.
Highest price |>aid for Produce.

Respectfully,

Memphis Supply Co.

Starve it. Give it nothing to 
f,*ed on. When something tempts 
you to grow angry, do not yield 
to temptation. It muff for a min
ute or two he difficult to control 
yourself; but try it. F oiceyou r
self to do nothing,! to sa.v noth
ing, and the rising temper will 
be obliged to go down because it 
has nothing to I mid it up. The 
person who can ami does control 
tongue, hand, heart, in face of 
great provocations, is a hero. 
The world may not own him or 
her as such, but God does. The 
Bible says that "lie that ruleth 
his spirit is better than lie that 
taketh a c ity ." What is gained 
by yielding to temper? For a 
minute there is a feeling of relief; 
hut soon comes a sense of sor
row and shame, witli a wish that 
the teuqier had been controlled. 
Friends are separated by a had 
temper, trouble is caused by it, 
and pain is given to others as 
to self. The pain, too, often last 
for days, even years something 
for life. An outburst of tenqier 
is like the bursting of a steam- 
boiler, it is imiMtssible to tell be
forehand what will be the result. 
The evil may never be remedied. 
Starve your temper. It is not 
worth keeping alive. Starve it.

The advice here given is more years of age, and he does not be- 
easier understood than taken, lieve that the children of this age 
Hut by diligent practice and a should be allowed summer nor
land temper—and a strong sense mal teacher's certificates. He

Mhont No*.
DR. M. m<j

ben
Office over hard,

Sto«|
Memphis

o^duty—one may from the habit 
talking every day at home in the 
tones one us« m when "com pany" 
comes.

thinks that they are too young to 
tench school. He made this rul
ing after a careful examination 
of the luws and fou nd that he

You often hear boys aud girls Iliad the power to make such rul- 
say words when they are vexed, j ing. Professor Bralley says 
that sound as if made up of a that lie tilicves the prlicy of al- 
snarl, a •■•bine and a hark. Such lowing persons under lb years of 
a voice often expresses more age to take these examination, is 
than the heart feels. unwise and contrary to the iiest

Often even in mirth one gets a interests of the schools.—Citizen 
voice or tone that is sharp and it 
sticks to him through life. Such
persons get a sharp voice for 
home use, and keep their best 
voice for those they meet else
where.

We would say to all hoys and| 
giris “ Use your best voice at 
home." Watch it by day as a 
pearl of great price, for it will 
be worth more to you than the 
best pearl in the sea. A kind 
voice is a lark's song to a iiearth i 
and home. Train it to sweet 
tones now and it will keep in tune I 
through life.

A Hot Weather Story.
James H. Scarr, New York's 

weather expert, was talking 
about the heat.

“ Onr summer heat is, of course 
a pretty formidable thing,”  he 

| saiii, “ but it’s not quite so for m- 
idable as some people, for their 
own good, try to make out.

“ When I read tiie terrible de
scriptions of heat that appear in 
steamship and seashore ad vertis- 
ments I wink to myself and 
think of Sain Thomas.

“ Sam Thomas was a farm boy. 
The farmer, while mowing one

* * hot day, sent him off to the gen-
( ELI H At eral store for a plug of tobacco.

We applied the celibacy of a Sam, on his return, broke tiie 
multitude of women, who, rather farmer s sharpening stone—he 
than make untit selection of a stepped on it in jumping over 
husband, have made none at all. t,u, fence Hut he kept on his

* * 1 h.“  a . 1,ack o f ° W ° p- way as though nothing had hap
WOMAN S VOICE un,t-V *>r martial contrai l on ^  and then> , fter he had

Women claim that they ought .I T r ln n i ’.,, l !!- ! . '.  handed the farmer the tobacco
to have a voice in everything. If 
tiiere is anything on eartli wo
man's voice does not penetrate 
it can safely be set down that it* 
is impervious to sound. Wo-

H. D. Sptnctr ,|
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Dr. Newton I
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Oealer^SB I

Ch T I7<

and refinement and their exalt
ed idea of what a husband ought 
to be, have caused their declina 
ture. They have seen so many 
women marry imbeciles, or ru f
fians, or incipient sots, or iife-

he said:
"A int tiie heat terrible, boss? 

I half believe your sharpenin 
stone’ll be broke by the time you 
get back to the end of the field.

man s voice reaches to the aky, time incapables, or m agnificent1 U 
descends to the deepest cavities

i o f earth, penetrates the kitchen, 
i cellar, garret arid seven bed 
rooms, reaching across the 
street and disturbing the neign-

nothings, or men who before

bendin’ nearly double 
with the heat o f the sun as I

1 came by.” — Washington 8tar.marriage were angelic and after 
ward diabolical, that they have Skeleton in Hetty Green’ i Closet Was
been Hlarined and stood back. j Tiny Sky Terrier.
They say so many boats go iuto

Corn 
Bran 

Baled Oat*
Feedst 

Alfalfa and 
Phone 2IJ $«

A full stock of TR« 
[jake" Alfalfa 
hand. Price alflaJ 
I handle the i>est iickU . 
Rest Nigger Hi ;ulj|Pc>‘ 
Best Nigger HcadW*

hors. Slie already has a voice in the mae,Mtrouj that they Htoereil New York, July 28.- T i i e  real
pohtics, science art, religion, | ,nU| other WRter, t Better for
business, and in domestic affairs

a] reason for tiie mysterious phy-

A GENUINE PILE CURE v*. INJURIOUS DOPE
R-itl'-NA i* lb ONLY' NON-N.MUXJTIC, N< iN-INilsoNol'S. anil lawful 
pil* ,-uiv. All setsaltA- and nuslL sI suttt«iriti»-« iLelarv EVKIIY ingrysfieni 
in K-RI'-S.| PfUt KUHKD' N iM bb for »*rrw- author I Ik-* onnilnnti
Ibr INJt'HKHIS usreoti*- and nlhrr |mj»«nou« uiir medicine* and Supreme 
Courts uphold tb---- Duiiinniip*. E-RU-SA CURE* PILES OR $50 PAID. 
All modern >truffi*i* of htgli -landing in Memphis. Texas, sell K-KI'-S.Y. 
six: Jot Montgomery Drug <'<> . YVrigbt I>riig Co., flandal Drug Co.

woman to live alone, though she sical breakdown of Mrs. Hetty
it is the supreme law of the land.; „ v# a thousand years, than to be ! Green, the richest woman in the

Tke Tows Booster

Did you ever hear Mrs. Lease' 
Could you help yourself if she 
was in your township? Is there 
a civilised community on the 
eartli that lias not heard Susan 
B. Anthony? If so, name it and 

Altos sod Lubbock Officials Coming. il >« yours. What more do they 
O. L Slaton lias just received a diem tiie ballot and

annexed to one of these mascu- j world, some four months ago did 
line failures with which society , not become known outside of 
is surfeited. The |Mtron saint her intimate friends until today,
of almost every woman, and 
among all tiie families of family

when her son, Edward H. R. 
Green, arrived in town and told

circle is some such unmarried i about it.

Tiie Wichita Falls Chamber of 
Commerce is advertising Wichita 
Fails as ‘ ‘ the busiest and best 
built city in Texas ” A |«rt of

woman, and among all tiie fami
lies of cousins she moves around

letter from Mr. M. PErka, o f the they II neverbe satisfied without ;|I1€, ,„ .r comlI1(l in each house is

patronage
It's a pity but what every 

town could have a real live Cham 
ber of Commerce or commercial 
club, that believed in advertising 
and believed in starting its ad 
vertismg csmpaigns with 
home pajiers. We cannot get 
around cold facts. You pick up I
s paper published in soother tJientio rejiort to the effect that squalor at home. It is no use to 
town and it does not take you the* not on,Jr h*Te lhpir K*** women advice; she won't
long to form an opinion of the n w r"  ^°rrw t ‘ n*  work »»• hear you. Tiie beginning of the 
commercial

the box and poll books. God 
created umn and then women. 
Tiie last job was the best. Wo
man is the salt of the earth, and 
sugar and cream and strawber
ries. Without tier all is vanity. 
Man is her voluntary slave. For

Lubbock, Altus and Roswell rail 
road, in wnich he states that lie 
and other officials of tiie road, ac 

the ad vertismg fund is spent jeompanied by a number of ra;ii- 
with the local paiiers. for the { talist. wlh be in Lubbock not lat 
Uhafliberof Commerne believes er than Wednesday of tins week, 
in living up to what it believes it Tiie letter further states that 
takes to make a good city home tixey are coming on an important her lie delves and toils and fights 

Slier man Democrat, business mission, and thst incl 4be battles of the country and 
dentally they would like for tiie legislates in congress and stands 
Lubbock psoploto meet the visit up in the street cars, and runs 
ing gentlemen. in debt, and finally dies a miser

For sometime there lias been able death from eating restaur- 
unconfirmed rejiorta as to what ant hash while she Is at the sew- 

^  | these people were doing in the ing circle, the club, or out collect- 
matter o f construction work, ing money for foriegn mission- 
arid now comes s postively su aries, and adding to tiie want and

tiie morning, and Iter going away 
is tiie night.

HKINCi BEAUTIFUL.
Every one of our girls likes to 

be as beautiful as she can. That 
is right and proper, but she 
must remember that it 
alone the smile of the

Colonel Green lias come here 
to take entire charge of his 
mother's vast interests, which it 
is said to have been in need of 

j personal attention since her 
breakdown. One of tiie first 

| things lie did was to explode tiie 
I rumor that his mother's illness 
1 was due to financial troubk^s and 
give the real reason, which is 

is not | that a little skye terrier dog to 
pretty which she wat greatly attached

face, the tint o f the delicate com had died recently, 
plextion, the luring glance of the j "The whole trouble with my 
eye, the beauty and symmetry mother," said Colonel Green,
of the person, nor the costly 
dress or deooractions that com

"was tiie death of this dog. She 
got it as a present from a friend

poaa a girl’s lovliness. It is far about a year and a half ago and 
more to be found in her pleasing became very much devoted to it
deportment, her chaste oonver ^s you know, she has always
sation. the sensibility and purity b*d a very solitary life, taking
of her thoughts, her affable and very Httle time for pleasure and

Z mZTJT aSIwsss Ubb»* 'sd th. capvwkliosi ̂ »«or, n»d.'wom™'co'm SSporittoo. h.r «  *****  I*
U>wn. T h . -.on* rul. will wurlc. b-yond Stlw rSS, but th.y h.»e itfmntc In Krmnd plot to uko tbo ” " U * ” * “ “with those in adversity, her com-1 l bat she hail sc-ant time for as 

a force of about fifty teams grad e^uTand "fenw  it off for tlle’ir fort *nd rP,W U,e d ‘«tressed, somation witli other |>e«ii>le,'‘
Lub exclusive benefit. Womans king 

dom has come and man who has

everywhere. *nd it is a sure
thing that you will find very few a,d‘' of Silverton
men with money to invest who bock Ennterprlse. 
are seeking communities that Hugh GUI, dropped into the "**r been her humble servant, 
are commercially dead. They Democrat office Monday morn m spurned with contempt from 
are looking for the live cotnmuni- ing to see how the ofltce was get ^  tlirone. He may
tie s where there is always some-1 ting along. Hugh was for sever !cry aloud for deliverance,

and above ail, her real companion
ship, that constitute true loveli
ness.

but

Tiie Democrat has recievad a 
letter from Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Lane dated at Greenback, Tenn.

Flea* Bite Society W
Memphis, Tenn., July 28.— 

Memphis society women are be 
ing put to great inconvenience 
on account of an epidemic of

W . T . R eed ,

General Dray 
Traiisfej

Prompt Strut

Purges
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I solicit a share

Office Phono I*.’1

S. J. W il
McmphivjF^

Pointed Par|
* tJ

_ ___  fleas. Mrs. White HIx. the lead
tiling doing, and the advertising s! months connected with the the hollow echo from tiie nearest They state they will spend the er of the fashionable set, had 
columns of tiie hom** newaprper Democrat office when it was IIrat r !«b  room is tiie only answer, niontli o f August at Mt. Yale, a her afternoon card party broken 
is the beat and surest key to tiie launched into journalism. Hugh M**n ftn<* brethern, this is tough, pleasure resort on the Alleghan up because the guests could not 
real condition of a community. — I ha* been over much territory ey mountains They will be play cards and fight fleas at the

since he left Memphis | l?HK YOUR GUEST VOH’R. home sometime In October. i same time.
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AUTOMOBILE RACE

Sheer Grit of C. S. Bran Who Defeated 
Barney Oldfield.
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Brighton Beach, N. Y ..,r C. S. 
Bragg, the amateur driver who 
has defeated Harney Oldfield, 
won by sheer grit today one of 
the most daring automobile races 
ever seen on Brighton Beach.

In the sixth event o f the pro
gram, a five-mile race open to 
amateurs only, Bragg, driving 
his own Fiat, skidded on the 
turn into the home stretch, slew
ed broadside into a fence, dashed 
through it upon the green, turn
ed on his power when he founnd 
he was still on four wheels, broke 
his way through the fence to 
the track again, and then by 
furious driving regained all of 
his lost distance and won in the 
phenomenally fast time of 4:46 
3-5. He was cheered to the echo 
every time he passed the grand 
stand.

De Palma and George Robert
son, oldtime rivals, fought it out 
again, the former in a Fiat and 
the latter in a Simplex. De Pal
ma won the ten mile event handi
ly allowing Robertson to pass 
him and then putting on more 
power when it was needed. But 
in the ten-mile special match 
Robertson took his revenge in 
straight heats, the first at five 
miles, the second at two.
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Louisville, Ky., July 24.— Leta 
Dozier, who was shot last mid
night by her husband, James R. 
Dozier, who then shot himself, 
died at the city hospital today 
only a few minutes before her 
husband passed away.

Today at their home a note was 
found, which, the |>olice say, ex 
plains the double tragedy. The 
note was written by Mrs. Dozier 
to a man at Fourth avenue, VVal 
nut street, West End, Binning 
ham, Ala., and addressed him in 
endearing terms. The letter 
referred to one received from 
him, in which he had evidently 
urged her to leave her husband 
and join him. The woman's 
reply agreed to this.

The Doziers came to Louisville 
from Nashville two weeks ago.

VOTED FOR DEAD MAN
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Houston, Tex., July 23.—While 
the ashes of the negro, Henry 
Gentry, who was burned in the 
public square of Belton at 6:80 
o'clock last night for the murder 
of Constable Mitchell were be 
ing blown about the streets, the 
Democrats there went to the 
I Hills and voted for tho dead of 
fleer as his own successor.

The appearance of a negro 
driving a hearse at Mitchell's 
funeral today caused a demon
stration by the white population. 
The negro's place was filled by 
the substitution of a white man 
without serious results.

BABY BREAKS ITS NECK
Infant of Abilene Mother Drops FroA 

Bed to Floor at Belton.

Belton, Tex., July 16.—The 
body of the Infant son of Mr*. 
Charles Fulwller of Abilene, 
started to Abilene this morning, 
where burial will take place. 
Mrs. Fulwller came here several 
days ago to vlalt relatives. Yes
terday morning tl e child, who is 
about a year old while playing in 
bed, fell to the finer breaking its 
neck, causing instant death.

Watch, clock and jewelry re
pairing done by ('has. Oran, lo
cated first door oaat of Cobb 
hotel Work guaranteed

FORECAST
Fog August.

Copyright 11119 by C. H. RtrrH 
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August.
Last year,
Alack and alas!
Beverly, Mass.,
And Bill on the fiat 
Of his back in the grass 
Sounding the depths 
Of the opaline sky 
And watching the clouds 
Floating dreamily by.
IjKst year,
Alack and alas!
Beverly, Mass.
This year,
Sagamore Hill,
Strenuous still,
And no one complaining 
For want of a thrill,
Shindy and sass 
Just as certain as fate— 
Beverly, Mass.,
Can dream early or late,
Snore as it pleases 
And snooze as it will—
This year,
Sagamore Hill.

Of August it may first be said, 
its name is from Augustus, 
whom men have likened unto 
Ted, perhaps without injustice. 
He made the world go round 
about as many times a minute, 
and the news was always dull 
without the great Augustus in it.

He had his Ananias Club for 
liars and for fakers, and he loved 
to sail his little tub among the 
Roman breakers. He counted 
peaee a sort of plague, and never 
did pursue it, but let it rally at 
The Hague, and you couldn't 
beat him to it.

He preached about the same 
old things that Teddy has been 
preaching, and most of Rome's 
awakenings resulted froip his 
teaching. He battled hotly for 
the right, anu valiantly imbued 
it, and the stork could not at
tempt to light but what he up 
and shooed it.

There was, however, one affair 
to tell which is to tattle, and that 
was where this Roman bear was 
coming in from battle. He had, 
of course, put everything oppos 
ing him to slumber, and Rome 
awaited him to sing some lauda 
tory number.

But here the parallel desists. 
Augustus said them, No, sir! 
and when he entered with his 
lists it might have been the gro
cer for all the greeting that he 
got from that admiring chorus, 
the which desire, of course, was 
not a bit like Theodorus.

But howsoever, when lie died 
the month that loves to grill us 
was being written far and wide 
the season of Sextilus. They 
wanted to commemorate the hot 
time he presented the nation 
with, at any rate, so August was 
invented.

The dog days will resume again. 
And the man who voted water 

With the weather down to eight 
or ten

Below will grow the hotter 
With wishing that he had forseen 

The season hot anu stowing, 
And nothing but a choice be 

tween
Pink lemonade and bluing.
It will not strike him, we're 

afraid, as when the cold was 
stinging, and up and down the 
wind swept street the Icicles 
were clinging There's nothing 
like a dry parade, the shouts of 
Hallelulliah, and the children 
skillfully arrayed for what you 
want to fool you.

It's very eaay to forget there's 
such a thing as Hummer, or such 
a quantity as sweat, what time 
the busy drummer la rub-a-dub 
bing up the street a million 
bumps a minute, and the line 
sweetm by with rhythmic feet 
and Lie little ahavera in it.

It somehow makes it seem

that booze is only fit for motors, 
and in the scuffle that ensues not 
very many voters bethink them 
that a chance remains that milk 
won't give them gristle to last 
when August boils their brains 
and their ears begin to whistle.

A crafty temperance is that 
contriving its elections when 
Boreas is at the bat in these dis 
puled sections. There is a time 
for.everything, to labor and to 
(Hitter, and one to sit way back 
and sing inaudibly for water.

At any rate, the world will spin 
With very small pretension, 

And the Fall elections will begin 
To clamor for attention.

The next few weeks will fire the 
gun

Repeatedly and oftly.
And a lot of folks begin to run 

For office very softly.
The bold insurgent will have 

(Milled the principal chautauquas, 
and will by that time have been 
told how far discreet his balk 
was, or if to follow his attack 
with further demonstration, or 
quietly to tip-toe back u|xm the 
reservation.

The hopeful Democrat will tool 
this way and that way training, 
and hope to have us as a rule 
have none of tiieir explaining. 
He'll carefully trim up his wicks 
and get his puinp pulsating, and 
puss the grand stand every six 
or seven seconds waiting.

There’ll be some dust put up, 
it seems, when this event gets 
going, and some things starting 
at tlie seams that wanted proper 
sewing. No wonder Roosevelt 
came back, and nowadays his 
gun is rusting in the shooting 
rack, when here is where the fun 
is.

The time of green and growing 
tilings will near its termination, 
and the song the thrasher sweet 
ly sings will come with modem 
tion. We ll sort w' think of au 
tumn time, the hunter and tlie 
nutter, and the fishing hole will 
wear a slime as thick as apple 
butter.

And then September will return 
In good autumnal fashion.

And the |ioet fall upon his harp 
In something of & passion.

High Grade Furniture
At Lowest
COFFINS, CASKETS and ROBES

A. J. BATTLE
Phone No. 117 Memphis, Texas

UPPER R E D  R I V E R  VALLEY  
LANDS IN HALL COUNTY

180,000 acres Shoe-Bar Ranch Land, selling F  
rapidly, in any size tracts to suit purchaser, at ®  
from 512.50 to $25 per acre. Two-fifths cash, u  
balance in five equal annual payments, at 8 
per cent

O f f le e  In H a ll C o u n ty  N a tio n a l B a n k

GRUNDY BROS., Memphis, Texas

The Man With Good Judgement
covers his roof with TEXACO ROOKING and gets 
a satisfactory covering at a reasonable expense

O IL  H E  A  T E R M  rea lly  b e e t  w hen  filled  w ith  
F A  M IL  Y L I T E  O IL . A  ah fo r I t  a t  y o u r  g ro c e r .

MAl)H ONLY BY

The Texas Com pany
H o u sto n , ToxaaG o no ra l O ff ice s :

8 . J . W IL L IA M S O N , Agent at Memphis. Texas

i .

lift wonderful W AS HW A X  do jour 
family washing: save* rubbing and 
save* Oh- cloth***: make* them clean, 
*w«*et and snowy white. WASH WAX  
is a new scientific compound that 
washeH in hot or cold water without 
the use of soap. It Is entirely hariu- 
1e*s and different from anything you 
have ever used. You will lie glad 
you tried it. AgenUwanted to in
troduce W A SB W A Xe very where.

Address Washwax Co., St. Lout*. 
Mo. __________________

If you want cut glass go to 
Wherry & Leutwyler'a. They 
have a nit* lut to select from.

TAXICAB DRIVERS IN REVOLT

Panhandle Land
0

1 have noine of the best city and farm property in Hall and 
adjoining counties on my list which 1 can sell at low prices 
and easy terms. Anyone disiring information regarding the 
Panhandle Country will be furnished same by writing to

J. R. Brumley, MEMPHIS,
TEXAS

Unlqus Demonstration Made Sy 
Parisian* Against Magistrate

They Considered Inam y.

A unique denisnat ration took 
place in Paris when taxicab driver*, 
shout ?,000 strong, and each driv
ing his car, spent the early houra of 
<he morning recently in a playful 
riot on their own account. The rrv 
was "Down with polics trapa, and 
leath to 'flying siiinmonaaa.*”  The 
number of pa*sing cars in the 
"treeta are taken down by the police
men for excessive speed, smoking 
exhausts, and so on. unknown to the 
offenders, wli« subsequently And 
'hemsclvcs summoned before a mag
istrate. The Taxicali l>rivera‘ syn
dicate held a rp**etmg of protest 
against the system and at the cloae 
'ha chairman «aid: “ You know the 
magistrate who convicts you. lift 
ill good chauffeurs follow me thither 
and play him a tune." "Hurrah,” 
•hoofed f.tVKI dri*ees_ who at once 
started their motors, leaped on to 
their seats and were off from the 
meeting in a wild proceaaion, which 
drove at Mf miles an hour, terrify
ing the neighborhood. They all 
stopped outside the unhappy magis
trate’s house and began playing a 
tuna. Two thousand motor horns 
shrieked and groaned, and t.000 
pairs of lungs yelled for all they 
were worth. All that the police 
hurriedly sent to the apot could do 
was to prevent the houas f: 
ing stormed.

Still Doing Business
If you have not drawn one of our premium* yet, 
you should come in and get a ticket.

We are still handling the choicest Staple and 
Fancy Groceries and guarantee the best of qu&l 
ity at lowest prices.

Give us a trial and he convinced.

J .  S . Y O W E L L
Phone No. 10 Memphis, Texas

Letter Heads 
Statements 
Bill Heads 
Envelopes 
Cards 1

—

v ,i

Anything and everything in 
the way of high grade com m er
cial printing. Ou. a«*c-tment 
of job type is complete, our 
press facilities of the beat, 
and our workmen true typo 
graphical ailintn. Thin tells 
all the story of nur facilities 
for doing job printing of the 
right kind at the right prices.

r ] C a r d s  
Envelopes
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Will Allen was a business visi- 
tor to Clarendon Monday.

The Christian tabernacle was 
! torn down Monday ar.d moved 
nwny.

V

Rx IS A SIGN
that shows “ it's safe" and that 
gives « s s u i 'HIWh ax to
PRESCRIPriON S 
if they art* com | a iu mi oil at this 
store. Physicians have contt- 
deuce in our
STtX’K OF PIT UK DRUGS 
and use cur prescription blank** 
ad libitum. Wliere a precious 
life is hanging in the balance 
don’t parley, hut be certain by 
u<iiv,r only fresh, pu"e drugs— 
and be sum  to have all prescrip
tions com.munded here.

Mias Esther Marshall is visit 
' iug her uncle, J M. Marshall in 
1 Sunny side, N. M. fora  month.

Miss Swofford returned to 
I Memphis Saturday after at 
tending the summer Normal -  
Clarendon Times,

T  U. Franks went to 
W orth Monday on business.

Fort

The abstract business of the 
Nugent Abstract firm whs sold  
last week to G. M. Hush A Son.

Don’t forget the entertainment 
Thursday night at th** o|>era 
house by the ladies of the Civic 
Ijeague.

Roht. Ware returned to his 
home at Gainesville Friday after 
a very pleasant visit with rela 
lives in this city .

Messrs. J W Duncan and J. 
M. Keed of Kstelline, were busi
ness visitors in Memphis Tues
day .

Andy Broyles is up from 
tjuanah this week straightening 
up the affairs of 
Broyles. He will

Mrs. W. A. Benett went down 
to Vernon today to attend a big 
I. 0. O. F. picnic at that place to
morrow.

Mrs. I. M. Smith and children 
departed for their home at Okla 
union Friday after a very pleas* 
ant visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Kussell Craft.

J. I). Bird returned Thurday 
night from Mineral Wells. Mrs. 
Bird did not return with hiiu but 
will return later. He reports 
the weather very warm at the 
wells.

You can hear all kinds of re
marks such as, “ I told you so" 
“ It is just like I had it figured 
out," and many others similar, 
but just wait and see what Gov. 
Campbell does. If you are a 
prophet, get busy.

A. G. Moores will be checked 
out this week and he with his 
family will leave about tonight 
for a trip into Canada and other 
northern ixiints where they will 
s|>end the remainder of the hot 
summer months.

Hollis is going to have a big 
two-days celebration next Thurs
day and Friday in honor of the 
railroad arivmg there. Four 
members of the Memphis band 
liave been employed to go over 
and assist the Hollis band in 
making music for the tx-casion. 

Miss Maggie * The following members will go 
>hip the house-j over: Jet r’ore. Roy Sparks,

hold g«sxls to Quausli.
J H Hruinley ami wife return-

i Karl Davis and Paul James.

ed t«-<biy from an extended trip 
at Marl n M r s  Bruin ley's 
health is somewhat bettered by 
the trip.

J. F Finn and wife of Saint Jo, 
arrived in Memphis Tuesday 
night and will visit th-*ir daugh
ter. Mrs. J M Craig

Tile re will be services at 
m.ui.v pi otiHiiiionists <-hurrh on ]H‘ h
is was thought to be I Sunday at 11 o'clock and

Judging from the nu m lxrof 
vote* cast in the primary for 
Colquitt it does not seem like 
there ar« 
in the si 
when they are all summed up.

The vol.'s for the primary 
•lection wid b • o|x*ned and i“an- 
vassed next .Sit unlay and the 
result declared. It Is now gen
erally conceded tiial Colquitt 
will win for governor by a ma
jority of with Poindexter
bringing up in second pi.u-e 
•lightly in the lead of Johnson

I We have some nice revenue 
bearing city property to trade 
for farm and ranch lands, and 
lots of other trading pro|KMt- 
tions. We make abstracts to 
Hall county lands and city pro- 
|x*rty. Call around list your 
land with us and look over our 
trading list. Office in Mickle 
building (i. M. Brsn A So n , 
Tlie real estate men. 4-2tc.

Prof. Boll Weevil

The Doodle Bug came out of his hole in the ground 
And asked the Boll Weevil to tell th^ news from town. 
The Professor being busy boring his hill in a boll 
Didn't like to bo bothered by a hug in a hole.
Slowly fitting his glasses on the bridge of,his nose 
And brushing the pollen dust off his clothes,
Said, he left the ixills early as the count was behind 
And returns come slowly over the spider web line. 
The election was fair ^nd finished without tight.
The clerks counted the votes by the glow worm's 

light.
Many bets had been booked, many funny jokes told 
Gixxi humor prevailed among the young and old.
The time |»assed pleasantly with banter and jest 
Each manager working to get votes from the rest. 
Insects like people are lulled to listless repose,
Death lurks behind leaves or a crimson rose.
Back in the bushes the terrible Tarantula hides. 
With its hairy arms and wide extended sides,
Its evil eyes gleam over its |x»ison fanged jaw,
As with hooks of steel it draws into its maw,
The helpless wandering worms of the dust,
Creeping by slowly without fear or distrust.
That Vulture without soul, heart or wing,
Like the modern malevolent licensed Thing,
Which seeks the young to entrap, seduce, destroy,
A father's pride, a mother's girl, or perhaps a 

widow's boy,
Like a vampire, feeds on nature's helpless young, 
And feasts on broken Ixidies in death throes wrung. 
The docile Doodle rubbing the dimple in his chin, 
Asked if the speakers spoke inueh o f this sin.
Not much, said the Professor, in mild surprise, 
Leaders prefer followers illiterate and unwise.
One leader of the Humble Bee party had boasted,
If he succeeded in getting his op)M>nents roasted, 
That prosperity and big crops would surely come, 
For peace and plenty would follow his boom.
He was checked in his (low of eloquential zeal 
H.v a Potato Hug enquiring m a squeaking squeal.
If values were raised in Tariff incubators 
What raised the present high price of Potatoes?
The Professor recited much which the Doodle ad

mired
Then both got sleepy and to bed retired.
tV If I’nlutoi** <*«x*m to com too much. «rh> not cat Klee? Rio** 
contains an much starch as Potatoes anil is the best food to
day for the price. Whole fra in Pearl Hie*1, |s-r lb. only itc.)

T. R. GARROT CO.

Cube Blackwell o f Clarendon, i.ust Saturday Mesdames T. Jl 
has beeu in Memphis this week »nd C. F. Dunbar entertained 
doing some work on the house of wtth a five course dinner at C. F.
Clyde Wright.__________  , Dunbar s residence in honor of

Mr, C, F. and Master T. J. Dun-wasDr. Johnson of Newlin,
in Memphis Tuesday taking in 1 bar Those P «»e n t  waa Mr.
the Masonic degrees of the » nd T ' J- Jol|W *  Miss
Royal Arch. j Eva Johnaey, Dr. and Mrs.

—-—— — —  ‘ Mickle, Miss Med and Jerry
str t ^  !*ure *° K've the Civic Mickle, Mammy Mickle, Mess-
* 1 league the glad hand next era T. J .a n d C . F. Dunbar and

' ° n Thursday night. See the Rol tluue until the 4th of August. ,, , , ,, . .•> iv >> , . . . .  I licking t ai nival.Rev. W. ( . Rose, District Eider ■

tile

W
of Free Methodist church, will W. E. Hansard and daughter, 
lx* with us for a few days You Mrs. Ernest Jackson, arrived in
ire invited to come and be with Memphis Wednesday evening of

«us
M M. Lowry, I*astor.

Memphis visiting relatives and 
friends.

■last week Mrs. Jackson will 
! s|x*nd sometime in and around

for toe Democrat

My ron Gist returned home 
Tuesday evening from his trip! 
to Valentine He rejxirts that 
couutry the driest he ever saw 
any place. He thinks the Hall t 
county jxsiple ought to lx* doubly

Program of Woman’ s Culture Club
August di d UUO.

Roll call.
Characteristics of noted |**o-

th inkful for the Hue prosjM-rts pie in October magazine, 
j they now have for tine crops. j England's story, pages 64 to

I via.

Master T. J. After Dinner they 
all repaired to the parlor where 
Miss Eva Johnsey gave a nice 
reading. Miss Med Mickle a 
piano solo, Master Jerry Mickle 

: reading and Mrs. C. F. Dunbar 
and Miss Med Mickle a duet, 
after which all went home de
claring they had enjoyed the 
day. *

In a short speech at Dallas by 
O. B. Colquitt since the election 
he expressed the belief that one 

! of the main causes for his suc- 
! cess was that he atood for jxili- 
I tical |x*ace and b-gislative rest in 
I Texas. Further, he voiced theJudge Itobl. J. Thorne wax 

eieeted by a great big majority 
over the county to the responsi-
bleposition of Democratic coun i ())d i , >ndon - MrH. Cobb, 
ty chairman. There were three Allusions to Shaka|x.ar's home
or four other names suggested | M d him immt> Ufe_ M r-. Green Pnxeedingscalculated toadvance

w<x>d.
Club meets with Mrs. Thorne.

leader— Mrs. Crozier.
Th* Royal F am ily -M iss Nora tuat l,,e S u u * conv**ntion

Headrick which is to be held at Galveston
two weeks from Tuesday 
would be harmonious and its

F o r P icn ic s , O u t in g s  
M o to r  T r ip s , E tc .

on the tickets at different voting 
boxes, hut Judge Thorne seem j 
ed to lx* an almost unanimous 
choice. Tins is a wise selection 

j of the part of our people, fori 
| they could not have selected a 
person more suitable to till this | 
position or wlto understands 
better how to push things along | 

a course dinner I in order that early returns may '82.
j be had after voting closes It Kong„
is to his untiring efforts and j Talk on the 
well arranged business plan*! French, 
that we have been enabled to | Bible questions

you can obtain here the ma
terials for the finest lunches, 
or even for 
if you like.

Our Canned Dainties.
Bottled Relishes,
Fancy Biscuits. Etc.

are ideal for use on any sort 
of outing. Come and see 
wfiat a great variety you 
have to choose from, how 
every taste ran be satisfied,

Junior League Program.
Song
Sentence prayer.
Song.
Topic, Conference Claimants. 
Scripture reference, I^ev. xix

the cause of Democracy in the 
’ Southwest. Hu said he had 

b**en advised tlutt he had carried 
North, East and South Texas, 
the only section about which 
there is any doubt being West 
Texas, from which he had not 
received full Information. Has 

1 ing Ilia prediction on the returns 
in liand,, he declared that his 

| plurality would be at least 50,- 
Kathleen ; 000 and that it might go 75,000.lesson

Lillian Nor
give ax com plete  returns  of tiie*wnod'present election ax we have

DR. COX’S 
PAINLESS BLISTER

Guaranteed to give satisfaction :

BRUMLEY & THRASHER I J i '/ r1 R ?  iL T E
Phone 2*1 Memphis, Texas | all druggists.

Duet—Itexsie Norwixid and 
Willie May Richardson 

Recitation—-Orville Headrick. 
Sting,
Bible verses beginning with

M .
Song.
l e t d f r '- I e m t  Madden.

To tbs Voter* of the 46th Judicial 
District.

Since my nomination to the 
office o f District Attorney is as- 
xured I take tins method of 
thanking each and every one in 
this district for the loyal support 
given me in the primary on last 
Saturday for the office of District 
Attorney.

I do not know how to express 
in words the debt of gratitude 
I owe to the people o f this dis
trict. The night will never get 
too dark for me to do a legiti
mate favor for tny friends for 
tiieir loyal supixirt.

Yours respectfully, 
HlHiH D. SfKNCKK.

Civic League Entertainment.
On next Thursday night the 

ladies o f the Civic Leagu“ will 
give an entertainment at the 
o|x?r house, for the benetit of the 
league. The money will be used 
for various civic purposes in the 
city and as this is their first at 

I tempt along this line, they should 
be accorded a full house on next 

| Thursday nigiit when they will 
j presnt “The Rollicking Carnival"
I or "The Great Day at the Mem
phis Fair."

There will be 100 i>eople in the 
cast. Plenty of bright comedy 
and musical sketches. The 
prices o f admission have oeen 
changed since the hand bills 
were distributed and the small 
sum of 40 cents will he charged 

i for general admission und 10 
cents extra for reserved seats. 
Don’t forget tlie date, Thursday 
evening, July 2H, at the opera 
house.

The ladies will put forth every 
effort to have the house as com 
fortable as possible.

Interesting Meeting of Culture club.
The Woman’s Culture club 

met with Mrs. W. L. Wheat July 
2. After the regular routine of 
business tfie club took up the 
lesson. Mrs. Dickey gave a 
sketch o f the early histoy of 
England, Mrs. Rich gave an in
teresting account of the religion 
of the Britains. Miss Nora 
Headrick conducted the Parliuie- 
tary drill. The club will study 
the Hig Men Course and one ot 
Shakes|x»areplays"Taiiieing the 
Shrew the ensuing year.

After adjournment punch and 
cake was served by Misses Fay 
Wheat and Frankie Montgomery 
on the veranda which had been 
made attractive for the occasion 
with potted plants and easy 
chairs.

Miss Katherine Hudson was a 
guest of the club. Members 
present, Mesdames Crozier, 
Thorne, Greenwood, Dickey, 
Rich, Wallace and Miss Nora 
Headrick.

Press Reporter.

Read the Democrat ■-*-

The City Druj

The4 • *na l|rH< K
______ J . . . . , ----- stock will

DR. C *
B A R B E D  V

L IN IM
Guaranteed to heall 
blemish, or your inoi* 
ed. Price 25c, 50< Itruction 
25c size for fauiiiy iw|gnl|h<>vel 
sale by all druggists !  * " ,k

. P. 0. Pro: M rtarkB Y
Subject, Tlie Work 

Spirit.
Song.
Prayer.
Scripture reading,

15.
lea d er—R. R. Kills 
The Promise of the 

John 14:14 20—Henry 
The Fulfilling of the 

Acts 2:1-4 and verses 
man Polk.

The Transform* \'r 
the Holy Spirit, y- y 
F. Forkner.

The Witnessing Jpa 
Spirit, Rom. H:16—Cec 

The Spirit Our 
Prayer— Miss Pearl Ci 

The Revelation of 
Spirit, l Cor. 2:10 
Bryant.

The Fruits of the llj>.
Eph. 5:9 20— Mrs. Scot 

Invitation of the Spi| 
22:17— Mrs. Polk.

The Spirit Our Ho| 
Ueserection, Rom. 8:9 
Morgan.

"ii tor 
ret*.

The C iv ic  League  P reaen ts  
‘The Rollicking Carnival’* or "Great Day at the Mempliii

At the Opera House Thursday, July 28, 6:30 p. ml

A Catchy Musical Entertainment All home I
toil o f Mt-nqilil*' r* j*n<»«*nlmUve citi«>ns ninl lltfir i-hllttrcn on ' 1,

Prices 25, 50 r.ml 73c

It la said by old snake charm 
era that the fangs of a rattle 
snake will grow the usual alxe in- 
aide of three weeks after they ; 
have been pulled. He says they 
are not safe until after they are 
dead. Tlie new fangs are not as* 
hard as tlx* original ones w ere' 
but they are Jest as dangerous.

Read the Democrat.

Fine Ch icke
It does not cost any more to raise fine single 
com b R. I. Red Chicken than it does to raise 
a sorry, mixed hunch. ‘Hie Reds are the best 
winter layers that you can get, the best to 
eat. the best to hsik at and the lx;st rustlers. 
We have raised a nice Hock of the chickens 
this year ai.d are offering roosters and hens 
at the low price of $1.00 each. This price is 
very low. when you consider the grade of 
chfcken you get. You can not send East wipi 
get the same grade for less than $2.50 to $10.

A. H. Willborn " S !
PHONE NO. 143

9NP
j-


